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THIRD SPRAYING NEEDED 
TO KILL CODDLING MDTH

PUUNS ALFALFA PLEASES 
CANADIAN PACIRC RY.

Püitiuerh In I'lalniiow  Cuuntr} ('em- 
bnltiun: Blsrawr and InsertN 

B llb  I*l4-nl) of Pep.

“ Huppll} Dihappolnted,’' Sbitem ent of 
D. (>. Cahoon KeluUte 1« 

l iu ln tie n  Cuuntr).

Yeati*rday afternoon, ProfesBor Oh- 
lendorf, of the State Department of 
Agriculture, addreoaed a number of 
farm ern at the Court H ouhc. The 
m anner In which the farmer» are 
fiithting the coddling moth and tree 
diseases in the Pluinview country 
with a view to not alowing them to 
get a  hold in this section, is gratify
ing to Professor Ohlendorf, but he 
s ta tes tliat the first «praying Is not 
all th a t is necessary and urges £1111- 
gence In looking after the exterm ina
tion of pests.

Professor Ohlendorf fnatrnrted a 
company of Platnvlew farm ers and 
orohardists a t the orchard of Mrs. 
L. W. Dalton as to the best methods of 
spraying to prevent the coddling moth. 
H was found that a majority of the 
trees  were too far advanced in fruitage 
to perm it spraying the solution used 
into the calix of the apples, but Pro- 

t.'fesB<ir Ohlendorf thought spraying at 
^even a late stage  of development might 
do good In the  prevention and destruc
tion of the pest.

Two pounds of arsenate  of lt*ad 'In 
fifty gallons of w ater is the solution 
recommended for spraying. This a r
senate tested about thlri^' |»er cent. 
The per cent test of the chemical Is 
required by law on the label of the 
container.

The Departm ent of Agriculture, un
der whose auspices Messrs. Neill and 
Dfalendorf work, recommends the use 
of a high pressure pump and spray 
no2zle with large openings. F'orce on 
the sp.'ay is essential to success in get
tin g  the poison Into the callx of the 
f ru i t

Regarding tlie grape-leaf hopper. 
Professor Ohlendorf says there has 
been devised no effich'nt way of eradi
cating this (test He recuinmeiids. 
howe’ er, leaving the sprouts on the 
vines near the base until the top 
grow th has been well developed. This 
th*s)ry is liased on the assumption that 
the hopper stays In the foliage and 
gross near the vines, and will attack 
the base leaves first Then when the 
upt>er leaves have develoited the lower 
«hoots can be removed.

In speaking of the control of the 
coddling n»oth. ITofessor Ohhmdorf 
said

Uontrul of Ike ('uddliag Moth.
"The coddling moth, o r apple worm, 

is one of the most serious posts that 
apple grow ers in this section have to 
«'ontend with. If no attention is given 
to  this Insect the rrow er need not be 
surprised to find that most of his ap
ple« are wormy. However, there are 
methods by which we may control this 
peat and reduce the injury to only a 
sm all per cent of the crop. Systematic 
spraying has proved successful In 
checking the work of the moth

In order for us to kuow how best 
to combat this insect It Is necessary 
for us to know something about the 
life history of the insect.

“The insect passes the winter in the 
larval stage In cocoons which have 
been spun in some protected place, 
such as crotches of the tree, crevices 
of bark or any rubbish near the tree. 
About the  tim e the, apple Is In bloom 
these larvae pupate and emerge as 
adu lt moths two or three weeks later. 
The moth Is sm all, having a  wing ex
panse of about th ree-quarters of an 
inch. Its  co lo r is grayish brown, the 
fron t pair of wings being crossed by 
gray and brown lines wltYi a large" 
brown spot on the outer end. This 
¡j'u>th flies about at night, and conse
quently It n<>t readily noticed in the 
day time.

' "Shortly after em erging » th e  moth

WANT “SUPREME COURT OF WORLD."
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it'ontlDued on Page Six.)

SETH WARD URANB UONTERT
ANNOUNTED F » R  HATURBAT.

lieportaieD t Heads Have Seiected Rest 
Papfls far Big Mastcal 

E v e a t

itaturday evening a t the Methodist 
Church the atudenU of Seth Ward 
College will appear In a  grand con
cert. The beads of the dejtartmenta 
of t l ^  F ine A rts School have selected 
the b«it students for the big musical 
event.

All other fine a rts  recitals have been 
free, .b u t 1  slight admlaalon wUl be 
uiade to ihe grand concert.

“ I am happily disapp4iinted,'' said 
D. G. Cuhoon to a representative of 
The Plainview ilera ld  this niornlug. 
■Mr. Cuhoon is the dlatrldt representa
tive of the departm ent of naturul re
sources of the Canadian Pacific Hall
way, and has oftices in Kansas City.

"1 had expected to find here wide 
areas of range land, such us is seen in 
other sections of the Plains. 1 am 
pleased to note the surprising develop
ment this Immediate d istrict is iinder- 
guing. Especially do 1 congratulate 
you on alfalfa land. In Canada the 
riiltiir« of thia ulunt is profitable, even 
after the expense of iiiocculutlng the 
land has been met. I understand In- 
occulatioii is not necessary in the 
Plainview district. “

“This is indeed in teresting,’ said .Mr. 
Cahoon. “ I^ iiu s t  e o n f^ s  I am su r
prised. Why, I hud no Idea of fiiidlng 
anything of th is nature. You know..
1 am reminded of the statem ent of i  [ 
friend who said that alfalfa was a 
bog’s heaven F. ¡>. Coburn, of Kan
sas, once said, ‘Cast ycur ulflafa be
fore swine, and your wife will wear 
pearls.’

’That Is as good stand as you need 
sec anywhere," he said when he saw 
the splendid alfalfa at the (iarwoo<l 
farm.

Mr. Cahoon found A. .M. Kruger, the 
truck and garden specialist, an inter- 
esttng conversationalist and an in
formed man iu his line. He asked this 
question. “.Mr. Kruger, what do you 
consider the must profitable crop tliat 
can be raised in the Sliallow Wtfter 
B e l t r

’Hogs and cattle," was tlie respons«*. 
“Feed Is easily raised and 1» Inexpen
sive, and I kuow of no country wher«‘ 
li\estock clues better.”

Mr. Kruger has planted some thirty 
thousand cabbage plants. It la 
planned to plant on the hundred-taeii- 
ty-ucTo trac'l more alfalfa. In fact, 
there is now alfalfa coming up with 
a  grain crop. Asparagus, rhubarb, 
onious, lettuce, celery, m ustard, rad
ishes--In fact, all kinds of vegetables 
are being cultivutcal on the farm. \  
nice young orchard ajid a vineyard. 
Just planted, occupy part of tlie farm, 
near the residence. This vineyard will 
be one of the best in the country, all 
varieties of grapes being planted.

H. V. Tull has one of the prettiest 
wheat fields In the entire district, and 
it has never been irrigated. The stand 
is almost perfcHrt. Joe Kellehor, three 
and one-hait miles aofUtWest of Plain- 
view, i t  said to have a very pretty 
field of wheat, too.

The acreage of wheat in the South 
Plains shallow water district has been 
Increased this year, as has all of 
Texas. I t, is interesting to note that 
the Department of A griculture of the 
Pnited S tates has isaued a statem ent 
of the crop forecast for the coming 
season, and th a t Texas 1« accredited 
with an lucreaae, forecasted, of course, 
of over seven million bushels of wheat. 
The en tire I ’nltod atatea will Increase 
Its yield about eight million bushels, 
is the report, ludlcating tha t Texas 
would have the g reatest increase. And 
Nonhweat Texas is the seat of the 
wheat-farming Industry.

In the Aiken district wheat is ext;ep- 
tionally good. ■ .\ good stand of fall 
w heat la found In all aectlonn of the 
Houth P lains, however, and the pros
pects for a  bumper crop of breadstuffs 
are  flattering.

Mr. ('ahoon left this m onilng for 
K ansas City. Before leaving hs «std- 
“ I have been In no more promising 
section than the Plainview district. It 
has been a surprise from s ta rt to  fin
ish. Nowhere have I seen more op ti
mistic, hospitable people l like 
Plalnvlew’s ‘glad-hand.’ ”

! V .,

Photo by Amerloan PtMa Awoclotlon
To discus* ways and m rsns of esiabllsbiiig “supreme court of world” f«c 

Iniernatlonal disputes many of country’s leadlug thinkers will meet la  Clev*- 
lasd. O.. May 12, 13 and 14. Photos sliow (left to right) .Alton B. ParkoTt 
William M T aft and John Hays liammond. chairman
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.Miss .Marie Gidae> Flays Part of Duke 
in “ Loois XI** a t Fort 

Worth.

The Dallas News has the following 
to say relative to  the production of 
“ Ixiuis XI" by the students of Our 
I sidy of the Victory Academy, of Fort 
W orth. Migs Marie Gidney Is a daugh
ter of Dr. and t*. Gidney, of
PltfiDview:

“The audience that wltnoased "Ig>uls 
XI." as presente«! by the students of 
Our I.s«d> of the Victory Thursday 
night, showed Its high approval by fre
quent applause. Above one hundred 
and fifty students made up the cast, 
each one conducting herself with the 
|M)is<> of an ex|)ertenced professional.

"One of the most effective scenes 
was that In the forest. From far in 
the distance gayly dressed peasants 
came dancing from a beautiful shrine 
of the Virgin, banked with flowers and 
gluwing with num erous lights The 
priK-esulon se«*med to  have no end. 
What seemed to  he several hundred 
singing children made the auditorium , 
rilled to c a p a c ity , ring with the beau
tiful melody of the Faust waltz music. 
Upon thia m erry scene came the sol
d iers of France and Burgundy, fol
lowed by the elegantly rotved French 
knights and finally by the feeble, to t
tering king, bowing hla acknowledge
ments to the homiige of his subjects

".Misses Marie Gidney as the heroic 
duke, Mainie LAI lie Ricks as the aar- 
caatic dtK'tur, Ix>yola Devaney as the 
saintly monk, and Marie Fleniniing as 
the cruel Trlatram , won well-deserved 
applause. The Jewelled velvets of the 
Fifteenth Century were most becom
ing to  Misses Oallan. Flynn Corder 
and Harnhart.

“The tra in ing  of this dram a was 
done by Catherine Oglesby, who in ier- 
#rKed the difficult role of Ix>uls Xl, 
the wirV««d and hypocritical king."

WARREN SAYS UK INTE.>DED
TO BE ITRHT IN CONTEST.

Is .SaUsfied With Cnmielttee*« Kepert 
and Still Sings l*nilses of Hic 

Plainview C o n a tr) .

Through the Plaiuviev« papers. The 
News has riH’elved notification th a t 
our write-up of Plainview and the 
Puuhaudle Proas Association has been 
awarded third prize, carrying with It a 
flve-doHar cash consideration. Miss 

' Ida I .w.*jll, of the Glazier Hevl(*w. se
curing first ptize of |2.'i and .1. P 
Ckanibless, of tlie Snyder Signal, draw 
ing second uioney— fto. Following 
The .News, la Ihe order named by Ih«' 
awarding committee, are P H. I^xiinla. 
of the SlatonltP. at Slaton; C. W. War
wick. of the News, at Canyon; Mrs. 
A. Richardson, .News. Mcl>»an; i.. G. 
Waggoner, (’liief, .Miami. We confess 
that it was our Intention t«i aiK'ure the 
12'), but we are w<’ll satisfied with the 
coaiuilttee'a reiKirt, and consider our- 
s«‘lveH fortunate to lye iilact-d as high 
as third In thia line-up of splendid 
l*anhHDdle w riters. The prizes were 
awarded by the Plainview Cbamtx’r  of 
eommarce. which ia one of the llvest 
organizations of Us kind in Northwest 
Texas, and the advertlsiiig benefits 
derived from all this p«ib)leity not only 
proclaima their proKr**«siveneHH. but 
will untloiibtedly la- wunl; the 
money” to ITalnvtew and surrounding 
territory.

“ CAN s a i  
FOR A MESS CF POnAGE”

“ The Price of a Kingdom** Subjeet for 
Or. O. L. H alle)’ll S«-rniun H*

Way hind CIusm of *1.».

O. C. ALIMON OF AO.

Old.Time Settler Saeraiiihs 1« A thnk 
of Appeadleitiss Was Floyd 

Cnnnty Pioneer.

“THE MAKRIAGE <»F KITTY.**

High Sehool Papils Will P resent Com. 
ed). Under O In’ctlon of Mrs. 

Gnid) Lindsay.

Saturday morning D. Alimón, age 
stxty-slx Tfiars. died at the sanitarium , 
following an Illness of some duration 
from appendicitis

Interm ent was made under the di
rection of A. A. Ilatch«-ll, following 
service« at C arr’s Chapel.

Mr. Alimón was a ploni'er In Floyd 
County, and is the heart ot a promi
nent family. He leaves one rtaiighter 
and five aune.

OOHSKTT TO HOUSTON.

WILL INSTALL NEW PASTOR
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHUKCH.

Dr. R. Thompson, of Amarillo, Will 
PrMieb the Sermon Thnradny 

Eyenlnir.

InatallationS  services for the new 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. T. B. Ha,vnie, will be held T hurs
day evening a t eight o’clock.

Dr. R. ’Thompstin, of Amarillo, will 
preach the aermon, and Rev. J. K. 
Sharp and Rot. A. B. Hayneo of Can
yon, will a s s is t  . '

Friday evening the pupils of the 
Central High School will present at 
the Schick Opera House "T he Mar
riage of Kitty." Mrs Grady Undsay 
ia directing the play.

Tickets are now on sale at the R. A. 
Ixmg Drug Store.

It Is stated that the students pre
sent a  strong cast. They have been 
working hard on the play, and a splen
did production is expected.

OKLAHOMA MEN VISIT
PLAINS, PBOSPECTING.

R. S. Tudor, B. K. Tudor and Ood- 
ley and Sons, of Guymon, Oklahoma, 
arrived In Plainview Saturday They 
a re  looking for a  location for a  farm 
and ranch, and are  very favorably Im
pressed wttb th s  shallow w ater dis
trict. They’ w ant gracing lands.

Mayor J. L. Do«sett left th is !ii«>!T. 
Ing for Houston where ho will attend 
the Southern Oaptist Ikjnventlon. 
which 1s In session in that city.

Kev. O. Li. Halley, the pastor of the 
Plainview Baptist Church, loft y«‘Sler- 
day to attend the convention.

The Mayor will s|>end several days 
with hUi children at Olddings. Texas, 
where he will h ’unt and fish during a 
v-acati.in period. •

IMI’KOVING EUREKA CROSSING.

Men are a t work today improving 
the railroad rrossisng  on Knreka 
S treet leading to the park at liSko 
Plainview. The muddy w sather has 
made the place almost Impassahie. uti 
account of standing wai«». The cross
ing and approach are being graded and 
leveled.

Sunday morning Dr. O. U Hailey 
preached from his pulpit the eoiu- 
mencemeut sermon for the class of ‘15 
of Waylunrt Culllcge. His subject was 
“Tlie Price of a Kingdom. ’ Dr. Iluiley 
told of the f;Ulure of Saul and the sub
sequent separation from kingly power. 
"W illingness, preparation and |H*rse- 
verance will enable us to  become 
kings of our IxMlies, our intellects, of 
the financial world, the political 
world, and kings in the spiritual 
world," he said. “ But, like Bsou, we 
can sell our kingdom for a mess of 
pottage and no effort, however great, 
on our part cun win it back."

in  the evening, from the same pul
pit, kev. It. A. Illghsm ith spoke to the 
undergraduates oii “All Things Are 
Vours." He said, in part:

“All things are yours; whether Paul, 
o r Apollas, or Cephas, or the world, 
or life, or death, or things present, or 
things to come, all a re  yours, and ye 
are  Christ's and Christ is God’s.”— 
I Cor. 3:21-23.

“All things are  yours, not in a  physi
cal or m aterial sense, uor In the sense 
that you have a  deed o r title  to any
th ing in the universe, fur th is is a 
purely selfish attitude, but iu a deeper 
and m ore splrittiul sense.

“Paul and .A|miUus and Cephas are  
yours. That is, the tru th  which they 
hroi^ght is yours. Why should any 
man say I am of I*itul or accept the 
tru th  of Paul to the exclusion of the 
other two? All tru th  Is yours, no m at
ter whether s|ioken by Paul, or Apol
las. or Cephas, or Jam es, o r (!brUt, or 
laither, or Wealoy, or Herbert Sp«>ucer, 
or Charles Darwin, or any other Indi
vidual The man Is only an incident, 
but tru th  is the main object. We 
sboiikl never close oui ears to tru th  
merely becaus«' it does not come 
through the |K>ltti<-al imrty or religious 
dogma to which we may s;'.bscril)e. 
The ChriMtiun man may not IdSr the 
tru th , for Christ himself nriH'lainied 
himself as ‘tru th  ’

" "The world is yottr«.’ This 1« diffi
cult for us to comprehend in this ma
teria listic  age of individual ownership. 
And yet the world Is yonrs. You may 
go out ill the night and look Into the 
starlit sky and say ’This Is n i ln ^  No 
man can rob me of this heritage. You 
may stand on the summit of P ike’s 
Peak and, as you view the hills and 
mountains, the beautiful panorania 
stretched out liefore yon f«ir fifty 
miles in everv «lirtH'tion. you «’an claim 
this us your heritage. As you stand 
beside the niigiiiy N htgaia and watch 
with aw«’ that torrent pouring over Us 
ledgi- of rot'ks into the chasm benf’ath, 
you can exclatni In the deptha of your 
y«onl. 'This worlrl Is mine, th is soul- 
t lu l l in g  scene Is mine, and no man 
can take from me the richness «»f this 
experience.'

"The secri’ts of the w«»rld are yours. 
A little b«»y »at by fbe side of a tea
kettle, as thousands of Ixiys have done, 
and caught the s«MTel of the teakettle, 
and toda.v the iMiwer of steam has rev- 
olutioniziHl the coniiiierce of the world. 
Benjamin Franklin, as he saw the 
lightning flash ac io s t th«’-h«»avena, said 
‘This secret shall be mine.’ and he flew 
a  kite Into the In-aveiis and drew down 
the electric current from the tinuda, 
and today that cu rren t carrlet. our 
inessagoa around the world Thus 
have Burbank and Edison dls<’«ivered 
the se<'rets «»f Ihe world

“Life Is yours. You may luakf of 
your life what you will. You may. In 
so far as your capacity will perm it, be 
a  Nupuleun, conquering n world to  
satisfy your th irst for personal glory, 
or a Gladstone, before the  P arlia 
ment of Furo|»e pleading for the rights 
of his p.iopi« ' ’on may he a woman 
whos»’ highest ambition Is to  l««ad 
a poodle at the t4Ì«l of a gold d ia la , 
or a Clara Barton, giving your life 
to  suff Ting humanity. You may he a 
captain of a  subm arine who sends to 
the bottom a «¡««fcnBelese ship loaded 
with women and children. at<d then lis
ten with hellish glee to  the groans of 
the dying, or you may be the captain 
of a life-saving station , sacrificing 
yourself In rescuing the  victims from 
a w atery grave. You may use your 
life III selfish attainm ent in bringing 
’death, misery and w ar,’ or use It for 
the benefit of hnm anttv, bringing to

H W 'S  UFÍ M  
K FlfTEEN W n

TWO TOKi'KOO SHUTS FHOM GER. 
MAN SI HMAKINE SENO TRANS- 

ATLANTIC LINER DOWN.

DR. PEARSON’S BODY FOUND
R««dy of Wife of Syndicate Head Has 

.Not Yet Been Found, Is Ad
vice Received Here.

The liody «»f Or. F. S. Pearson, heed 
of the Peursou Syndleate, has been 
recovered, aec-ording to advices re 
ceived a t  the office of the Texas Lend 
and OeieUipnieut Company in Flaln- 
tlew . Or. and .Mrs, Pearson were 
lUiSHsenirers of the l.usitanlu. which 
was sunk by a  German submarine. 
Late messages staU> tha t the body ef 
.Mrs. Peursou has not been found.

No siugl«» event of the present w ar 
hoa so stirred  the United States aa haa 
the sinking of the Lusitania, one of 
til«* largest paasciiger aiesm ers afloat, 
by a German subm arine. It la oatl- 
mated tha t fifteen hundred were 
killed.

Superintendent Dodd of the Cunard 
Company stated, "The only problem 
uC77 is to Identify the nameless dead.” 
This statem ent of the official shattered  
every hope tha t there might be o ther 
survivors.

So fa r  as can be ascertained, about 
seven hundred persons escaped when 
the Lusitania took her fatal plunge, af
ter having been struck by a torpedo 
from a German submarine.

Liord Mersey is to eonduet an In
quiry into tbe sinking of the vessel, 
according to the press reports, and un
til It liegins official opinion as to  how 
the Ixisltunla cuine to be caught and 
why so many lives were l«>st will re- 
mnln a s**«Tef.

The general iiiiorficiiil opinion is 
that several German subm arines were 
ussign«*d to the task of attacking the 
Cunard liner, and thut they m aneu
vered her Into u position w here she 
<’ould nut es(-u|H* Passengers say that 
f«ir some lime iM'fore the first torpedo 
was fired the I.iisitnnia had altered 
her courre, and they narribc th is to  
the fact that one of the German sub
m arines had shown herself, sending 
the big liner In the direction where 
the other underw ater craft were waM- 
tug to  strike with their deadly tor- 
p«'docs

These submarines, naval experts be
lieve. are of the latest type, of proba
bly l,4fM) tuns, and much more power
ful than nny |K>ss«>ased by other navfss.

Beyond anger at the Germane, tbe 
catastrophe has hiSd no effect cn the 
British people. Steam ers are a rriv 
ing and departing an usual

Passengers Reassured.
Tbe heavy loss of life on the laisi- 

tau ia  was due, in the b«*ltcf of rescued 
passengers, to the fact that some offi
cers, a t least, reassured them after 
the first lor|>edu struck  home that tbe 
l.usitania would remain afloat. P rep
arations, It la true, were made to 
launch the Ixiats, but before this could 
be done a second torpedo hit the 
steam er iiiul she listed so badly that 
Ihe crew «'ould only work the Ixotte nn 
one side of the ship.

Another factor was the extr«!me con
fidence of the paosengers themselves 
in tbe infalllDllPy ot the water-Ught 
com partm ents. .According to a stew 
ard, they would not believe, even sfte r 
the second torpedo 8ti*uck, th a t th# 
ship could go down, arid realized their 
te rrib le  posltUiii Icx) late. Then It 
was that many Junipcii into the sen, 
a  few to Im* picked up. ihe great m a
jority  to perish.

Others, Including many of the first- 
c lass passengers, were In the cabin at 
tbe lime, and tlwy went down with the 
-hip.

The Lusitania was not In the B rit
ish Navy list for .April among the m er
chant vessels commissioned os naval 
auxiliary craft, and the officials of the 
Cunard Company deny tha t she ever 
was uB«3d for that purpose.

(Oontlnued on Pngs Eight.)

»uHhlngioa Is Waiting.
WASHINGTON. D. C., May Ths 

American Oovemmant Is quietly w ait
ing advices from the embassies at 
I.iondoo and Berlin contHinIng such in 
formation as they are  able to obtain 
concerning the sinking of the  Loal-

(Continued on Pag* Might.)
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FUy Best Medpe
A  Tiïtn—  s i P M i c a i  B st sfcsy  B íb I s  hf Úa B e st

M  fbs S s s A  P U m

( i^ p o o n f u l  vanilla, fresh stráwb<T-—  1 —

One Waj 1« r»»^.
Take on* lar»e ¿»T aaparapm* ' Tiaae of preparation and bukiiiK,

Cni all teadw  p a n  iMta os» S«if-i*cfe jlhlrt»*f1v»* minutes, 
pierea. Put oa la « raalte  |A a mmi K>«1 ! Tt*««e puddings are  easily digested 
onUl well doae. aad  a«e«1SMl ’wa«r» ead very itourishlng. 
to  boil down pretty well taever poar Grease small riisU rd cups and fill 

ih off). Add salt to  cast«, a ra p  of good about three-quarters full with
cream, lump of batter, and let ram e to crumbs. Beat the whole eggs and

Ladf Baltimore
Tbe Most P o p u la r  C ake Thia  S aaeu a
By Mrs. Janet McKenzie HUt, Editor oj 
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

aoU. Then have resdiy three hard- 
boiled eggs rbopped One; add aad stir 
lightly, and senre.

♦ * -
I —i —

'  .i Pew lloBveheld m a t 's  
« Use coal oil for cleaning sinks.

Use a  little coal oil in water used 
for washing windows, Ismp chimneys 
or m irrors.

the white together without separating; 
add the sugar, the milk, the flavoring, 
and a pinch of salt. Pour the mix
ture carefully over the crum bs in the 
cups, filling them to the top 
stand the cups in a  shallow pan half 
full of water and bake hi a moderate 
oven about twenty-five minutes, or 
until set.

When cold, tu rn  them out on a prêt
Save all scraps of butter, aad  P“*'jty dish, garnish with berries (or o th tf

in a  can or tin cup. Have a  nice new 
2-lnch paint brush to keep in it, and 
use In spreading on buttered toast, 
greasing bread, etc.
’ When you have vegetable or fruit 
■tains on the hands, take a little  ta r 
taric  acid, place in the palm, moisten 
with a  little water, rub bands, and see 
!i take *11 «fain« off.

H traalierr} Padding«—Indlfidnnl.
Pour cupfuls of soft stale bread or 

cake crumbs, two and one-half <%p- 
fnls milk, two whole eggs and one 
white, two level tablespoonfuls sugar, 

fa  little  grated lemon rind, one-half

fru it In season), and serve with the 
following sauce:

Ire  ( ream Sauce Yolk of one egg, 
one cupful whipped cream  (one-half 
cupful before whipping), one-quarter 
cupfu' confectioner's sugar, one-half 
t«»a6ro«nrui vanilla. Time of prepara- 
teaspoonful vanilla.

Time of preparuliuu, fiVo SlluStCS.
Beat the yolk until light; add the 

sugar and beat again. Add the 
whipped cream ; mix carefully, and 
add Ibe vanilla.

Keep in the refrigerator until serv
ing time. This sauce is equally deli 
clous to use with other puddings.

This is considered by many cooking 
authorities the finest cake t h ^  can be 
made, though in reality it is not at all 
difficult.

K C Lady Balllatwe Calm
One cup butter; 2 cups granulaled 

sugar-; 1 cup milk; /  teaspoonfut rose 
water; 3 % cups flour; 3  level teaspoon- 
fnls k  C Baking ¿'oyhier; whites of 6 
zggs, beaten dry.

Cream the butter and beat In the sugar 
p-adually. Sift together, three times, 
the flour and baking powder, and add 
to  the butter and sugar, alternately with 
the  milk and rose water. Lastly, odd 
the egg whites. Bake in three-layer cake 
pans. Put the layers together with the 
following frostinp

GRAND CONCERT
Note—The c«kc & « Uros i 

’Women's Kxchange* for fi .SO. and M ils at
32

Prosllad (or Lady holtlMMa Calia
T k m e  t u p s  e ^ m u l a t e d  t u z a r ;  ¡  c u t é o i l i M jt a r n e  r u ß t  e r a u u / a t e a  t u z a r ;  l  c u ß O c i l i n r  

w a t e r :  w h ' U t  a / ' J  e z z t ;  t  c m ß  c h o ß ß e d  r a i t m t ; * !  
t u t  c k o t t f t t  H u t - a u a t t :  S j t z t  c u i  i n  Mm  t i i t e t .

HPKIMl L .tüE .
/

8 PRI.n o  I4AKK. Texas. .May 10.— 
And still It rains.

Mrs. M. G. Cleavinger and children 
rlslted with Mrs. Ldnvllle Wednesday.

W. K. McCluskey, wife and little 
' dnugbter returned home Thursday 
from their trip  to Kansas City, Port 
Worth and other points.

Rev. Poster, pastor of the church at 
thia place, is expected to be here next 
•nnday, after an absence of six weeks.

Mrs. Ott « as  shopping in Hereford 
Thursday.

P. D. Vore was a county seat visitor 
Friday.

8. W. Howns seems to be lost. He 
•tarted  to Plainview Thursday for 
food« for .M. G. Cleuvinger's store, nnd 
a t the present wrltlDg be has not Im>m  
beard from.

F rank  Thuiuos, who has been visit- 
inf here since Christmas, has returned 
to bis home. In Hannibal, .M issrurt.Q

Ray flehres went to Hereford Thurs-
dny.

Mr. and Mrs. runiiingham , iici-om- 
panied by .Mrs. Geist and .Miss Nova 
Whit, were shopping In Dimmitt F ri
day.

Miss Beatrice Vore, who has been 
tM chtng school near Hereford, re- 
tam ed  home Baturday, viii Himmltt, 
a fte r teaching a  very successful 
acboul. We are very glad tc welcome 
her bark to  Spring liSkc.

O. C. Axtell, who has been attending 
ooart In Amarillo, returned home F ri
day. ^

A large audience gathered a t Sunny 
Side school bouse Wednesday night to 
witness the closing flay of school. A 
very fine entertainm ent was rendered 
by the pupils, after which Judge Kerr, 
of Dimmitt, and J. C. Cdlhreth, of Sun
ny Side, gave addrosae«. .Miss Addle 
Hodges, of Himmltt, who has been 
taacher for this term, deserves great 
srodit for the work she has done.

K .\>S.\S CITY ST0( K
.«AKkKT i \ BET.IIL.

KANSAS CITY STOtTK VARHS, 
.M'iy 7.—IJberal receipts of cattle  at 
leading m arkets this week stopi>e<i 
the advance on killing grades tem
porarily, but since Tuemlay strength 
has reappeared, and every indication 
points to higher prices. The week is 
closing 10 to  25 cents higher than 
Monday, and slightly above close of 
last week. Stockers and feeders arc 
25 to 50 cents lower this week, but 
apparently the decline has Is’en 
checkeil, and dealers look for a  re
covery, because of the strong Inquiry 
from the country for young cattle. .Al
though killers have hud access to
more cattle  this week than usual, they

tbhave shown more in terest In the

■ '53?

A gift to please those 
you wouldjavof with a 
mark of your personal 
esteem—-your portrait.
N o t h i n g  c o u l d  b e  m o r e  
a p p r o p r i a t e .

Makê thè Appointment 
T o -^ a y

Cochrane’s Studio

choice grades, and have bought fy«-ly 
of all grades. “

Straight heifers brought V9-I0 here 
this week, and mixed yearlings $i*.15, 
highest prices paid anywhere around 
the m arket circle, ('hicago stopping at 
IK.75. St. liouls at $!».(K).

Bulk of native steers ^ re  quotable at 
$7.70 to $X.I5, and W**sterns sold to 
killers yesterday st $K.1.'i, sim ilar to 
IH.OO steers on WiKlnesday, Itulk of 
W eeterns now worth 17.SO to  $k.I5.

Quarantine recelpts>«ire small, m ost
ly cake-^nd  meal-f<>d steers at Iti.".'» to 
$7.(0.

flood stock steers are  si'lllng at 
I $7.00 to $7.05 this week, and feeders 
$7.50 to $7.85, a few steers around 

!$8.00, which Is an entirely new set 
of quotations. Country demand Is 
keeping the yards pretty well cleaned 
up. and stronger price» are  looked for 
next week.

Hogs are  slipping the Inst two days, 
top price today $7.35. bulk of sales 
$7.15 to $7..30. receipts .'..000 hc^l 
Order buyers paid up to  $7.17*/4 yes
terday, which was 12*4 ceuts altove 
top elsewhere in ^he West, and pack
ers allowed them to get half the sup
ply hi'fore getting Into action, and 
were pr.-'pared to pursue the same 
heroic tactics tislay h.td It been m-cs 
sary. IJgh ter receljits are  expected 
next week, as a good many feeders 
cleansd up this week preparatory to 
devoting their whole attentfor. during 
the next two months to making a com  
crop a rd  harvesting wheat.

Sheep and lamlis arc In light sup
ply, and prices are worth up to $10.35, 
choice Arizona spring lambs up to 
$10.50, Texas and Arizona m uttons 
$0.75 to $7.65, fat Angora goats today 
s t $5.3.".. Angora hnishors worth $t.2.'¡ 
to IT’.OO, straight-haired goats $3.TO to 
$4.00 as hnishers, fat ones $4.75 to 
15 00 .1. A. RICKART,

Market Correspondent.

Stir the sugar and water until the 
sugar is dissolveil, then let bcil without 
stirring until the syrup from a spoon 
will spin a long thread; pour upon the 
whites of the eggs, beaten dry, beating 
cxjustantly meanwhile. Continoe the 
beating until the frosting is cold: add 
the fruit and spread upon the  cake.

FINE ARTS
D I R I M E N T

The K C Cook's Book contains ninety just 
such deliciou« recipe«.—bread, muffin«, cake« 
«ud pAstry. Voucaa aecureacopyyreebyMod- ins the certificate packed in every 2S-cent can 
of K C Bakins Powder to the JaorBa Mm. Co., 
Chicago. Small caus do uot coataia Cook's Book lertificatea.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DKS. SJHTH «  SMÍTII ♦
♦  R ill iM* at i»r. Owens' OffU*«* 4

I l  IMiiiiitlen everj T nesd ii).. 
Specliill«ts in the Treiitiiieut nf 

PILES, F IS N lilE S ,
- an d  a ll—

KEt T .lL  mSEASEH.
.>> ru tting , tying and ra u te rli 

Ing. T reatm ent Kife 
and sure.

Xo delenllOB from basiuesa 
pd. o r plenaure.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ELLEKO A h lR k  
Lawyers

Plaint lew, . . .  Texas

Rill Prartiee in All Ike 
Courts.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MARTIN, KINDER, 
RI'SHELL A ZI.R.MEI<M\.V 

—Law yer*-- )

R est Side Square,
Douoboo Rulldlug 

PIsInvIew, Texas

Offlees iu Tulla, Texas

♦  DR. NORMAN B. R A T Iiro ll .  «
♦  OHTEOPATH ♦
♦  _  •  *  ♦

lOrrVe, a  O ra it Kulldlng

♦  Office, Phone ÓSS;
House, Phone 171.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

♦  SI RVEYINO IN HALE OR ♦  
ADJACENT COUNTIES. ♦

IF  EXPERIENCE COUNTS, 
see WhlUs, the «uly expert, 
eueed Surveyor In Hale County, 

A lso ' OFITCIAL COUNTY 
MAPS FOR SALE.^ I»rlee IMltt 
aud 92.00.

Phone 220.

T. P. W HITIS, 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
W. FLAKE UARNER, 

Funerul DIreefor 
und Emhnlnier

KRESS.

The Kress Isimbe^Compnny has im
proved its lum»)er sheds nnd office by 
giving them a fresh coat of paint re
cently. **

Rev. M. 8. lisverldce. financial agent 
for Seth Ward College, preached at 
the Kreea Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and evening.

MIos Mae Skipvorth left last Wed
nesday for a  six weeks' visit to friends 
and relatives at Canyon and Van Al- 
styne. Tesa».

Jtidge L. 8. Kinder returned from 
Sweetwater Hatiirdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wofford a r 
rived Saturday for a visit with their 
•otie. Dr. C. D. and Hal Wofford.

♦  Prom ut Service Day or Night
*  Pheues 105 and S7K.
* * * ^ * * * * * * * * * *

Take Liv-Ver-Laz 
And Feel WeU

Don’t  suffer from  th 'j ill effects o f an  
inaetiTe liver, auen as headache, fanii- 
festion , constipation, lack of energy, 
and low spirits, w hen fo r a  little  money, 
you can g e t  a  rem edy of proved merit.' 
«R I«S M rt UV.VER-LaX will g e t your, 
l v « r  rig h t and le t you enjoy b e tte r  
haalHl and b rig h te r spirits. uV-VCK- 
LAX acta natu rally  and effectively. H asLAX acta natu rally  and enecuvely. tin s  
none o f th e  dangers and bed a f te r  ef- 
fectam f ealom el Sold under an abeo- 
la te  money refund guaran tee a t  6Ce and

£1 a  bottw . Each bottlo is protected
r j c f L. K. (irigsby. For

J . W. W IU .I8  HHCO CO.

P nee  C ored In 6  to  14 Deyr«
Toot dnwgiat will rvfaad smury If PA20 
OinTlfXNT fall* to suic aay case of Itchiag, 
■HaA, BNt iMng or ProlniSIss Pile« Is 6 to 14 iuy*. 
Ths urat a sr’.iaatloa gises Kssr sud Best. Sue.

Seth Ward College
Methodist Church

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 15
A d m i s s i o n

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
♦

THE CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL

PRESENTS

Marriage
Kitty”

A COMEDY
Directed by Mrs. Grady Lindsay

▼I A T  T H E

Schick Opera House,

. I

Friday^May 14th

Admission 50c and 35c
Tit^ets Now on Sale at the R.dA. Long Drug Store.
♦ ♦ ♦ e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M f » 4 4 » » d » » » 4

r ■tTTrr '
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the FliiaB.'iul ronditlon v( the

I'lKHT s t a t i ; BAAfc,

At AI>eriiaUi}, State oL Texait, a t the 
close ot huslDess on The la t da> of 
tlu ), Itfl.t, published iu The EtenluK 
H erald, a uewspaper printed and 
published a t ITaiiuiew, State of 
Texas, oil Uie I lth  day of May, Ihi:».

UKSOURCES.
Ltoans and i)i8eouute, per

soual or colluter'ul ........
Lioaiis. real estate ................
O verdrafts ............................
(teal Estate tbankiiiK house) 
R e a l  E s t a t e  (bunkinK

house) ................................
Fhirniture and F ixtures . . .  
D u e  f r o m  Ap

proved Keaerve 
Agents, net . . .  $ H,67-t.;ii* 

Ibie from other 
Banks and Bank
ers, subject to 
cheek, net . . . .

i«o,l!Jl.ftl
931.70
848.68

2.550

2,550.00
800.00

219.85 8.894.24

Cash Items ........  )  1,.569.72
Currency ............  2,325.00
Specie ..................  783.10 4,677.82

In terest in Depositors Guar
anty Fund ..........................  396.14

O ther Resources as follows: 
A ssessm ent in DeputtituTB 

G uaranty F*und ..............  42.71

TOTAK ............................  $79,263.20

U A B IU T IE S
Capital Stock paid in ........  $10,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ........  6,067.77
Individual Deposits subject

to check ..............................  53,421.25
Time Certificates of De

posit .................................... 4,774.18
Bills Payable and itedis- 

>:ounts ..................................  5,000.00

TOTAI, ............................  $79,263.20

STATE OF TEXAS./ 
ilounty of Hale. \
We, 8. R. Merrill, as president, and 

C. G. Goodman, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly sw ear that 
the above statem ent Is true  to  the 
best of our knowledge and belief,

8. R. MERRILL, President;
C G. GOOD.MAN. Cashier.

Subscribe«! and sworn to before me, 
this 7th day of May, A. D. 1915. 
<8EAL) • L. 1) GRIFFl.N,

Ex-Officio .Notary Public.
Hale County, Texas. 

M y commission expires November 
1;, 1916.)

KItKSS I.FAGI K SOt lAU

of the prom inent Confederate leaders 
nttended that institution as wards of 
tae government.

"The repoiA further ciuutes from 
Uawle'a «'ork vhcwiiig, as the quota
tions unquestionably do, tliat Hawle. 
himself n Philadelphia lawyer, raised 
in the city where the constitution was 
framed, taught unqualifiedly that the 
states had a right to withdraw from 
the Union.

•‘Every sou of the South who hon
ors the memory of his forebears should 
know these im portant facts.

“Vet I thik tha t very few of tlieiu 
do, for out of the large num ber that 
1 have talked to about this m atter,' 
young and old, I have found only two 
who did know them, and these two 
were men who attended the Confed
erate reunions quite regularly.

“The people of the South are not 
interested longer in the right o t se
cession; they have long since acceptetl 
the logic of the resu lt—tha t the 
United S ta ta ^  Is a nation and nut a 
confederation.

“They arc Interested, however, that 
their forebears who fought and died 
in defense of the right of the states 
to secede shall not go down Iq h is
tory as tra ito rs or rebels.

“ I hope this volume cun be so

Free—a Pocket 
Coin Container
Call at the Citizens Na
tional Bank and receive 
one free—
It will help you tp save 
the loose change that so 
easily slips away—-You 
don’t have to open an ac
count.
Just say you saw this 
advertisement in The 
Herald.

Citizens National Bank 
' Ckiiiul $100,000

placed In the I nlverslty library that 
every young mait or .voting woman 
fortunate enough to attend tha t insti
tution may nave his or liei attention 
called to this report and this 
volume."

$100 Reward, $100
The reader« o f tbla paper will be pleaat'd te 

learn th a t Ibere la a t  leaat one dreadeil dlyw*a«a 
Chat aclenoe ha» bt*eu able to  curt» In all Ila 
a tife» . and th a t 1» I 'a ta rrb . I la ll’a C atarrh Cura 
1ft th r only uoaitlee uuit* now known to U$f mud 
leal fra tern ità . Catarrh bulujr a con itltu tlonal 
dt»eafte. requlruft a conatltutlonal treatm ent. 
H a irs  C atarrh  Cur#» la taken Internally, aetm k 
directly upoo the blood and mucous aurfao<w of 
the system, fburub/ deatroylnc the foundatloo 
of the dlauasu, «ud girti:«  the patient «truiigth 
by building up the i'ooHtltuthm and aKeUtlng na* 
ture in doing Its work. The iiropiietum b are  
ao much faith  In Its cu ra tlre  |»owerH th a t they 
offer One Hundred UolUr.4 for any case th a t  U 
falla to  cure, tknd  lor Hat o f to stiuoiilnl«. 

Addruaa K. J . CHENEV St CO., Toledo. 0 . 
itold by all Dniggtsta. T5t'. *
Take U all’a Family PiUc for couatipatioa.

m y  IÎ! SUBSÎITUÏE 
FOU NASIY CALOMEL

TiM QhM m  That Do m  Not A tfo ct T b t Hoad
BeesuM  of I t .  to n ic  and  laxative  eflcct. LAXA
T IV E  BROMO O f  IN I NH la b e tte r  th an  o rd inary  
Q uinine and  doea n o t cauae nervouancaa nor 
rinarinc in  head . K rm eraber th e  full nam e and 
look  fo r th e  a ig n a tu re  of R. W. OROVR. 2Sc.

At, flu home of .Mr and Mrs. .1. A. 
Hamilton, one nilU* cast of Kress, last 
Friday evening the Kress Kpworth 
Ijeague gave one of the most enjoyable 
socials of the season. About twenty 
leiaguers met at the parsonage and 
enjoyed a hay-ride to  and from the 
social.

Many Interesting and amusing 
games were played, m d  at a  late hour 
delicious refreshm ents of cake, fruit 
and punch were served. All departed 
with a word of thanks to the hosts 
for a  plasant evening. The crowing 
of the roffsters told them of the late
ness of the hour when they arrived 
home, a tired but happy bunch.

.Among those present were Blanche, 
Roger and Mattie .Schelhagen, Elva 
and Irvin Hlnshaw, Rose. lA ura and 
Marcus Stryker, Francis IJnn. Vera 
Heck. Florence Gaylor, Nettle and 
Ferd M«g)re, Rufh Overley, Roy and 
.Maude Sklpworth. Henry Atkins. De- 
Witt Griffith, E a rk s  O'Neal. Geo. 
Householder. Estelle Cates, .lohn and 
Roy Wood, the host and hostesses, 
Manly Hamilton, Mrs. Geneva Honey 
and Miss Mattie Hamilton, and the 
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. VVm. Taylor 
and Rev, and Mrs. H. Y. IMcklnion

4'' '  - *' »
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WKHT UOINTKKS TAUGHT
RIGHT OF SEUENSION.

rion. C. K. lA?e, of Fort Worth. In 
transm itting  to W. .1. Hattie. Urealdenl 
of the University, for the University 
l ib ra ry  a very rare  book, p'ubllsh^d In 
1829, and used as a text liook in West 
Point when Robert K. I>‘e and other 
noted Sonthern generals were students 
I d that Institution, says:

! am sending you by express ‘A 
View of the Constitution of the United 
States.' by wiiliam Rawle, of Phila
delphia. edition of 1829.

I procured this volume after sev
eral m onths’ Inquiry of law book 
houses all over the United SUtes.

“ I have had reprinted and fastened 
inside the cover of this volume a re
port of the Historical Committee of the 
ITntted Confederate Veterans, made at 
the annnal reunion .May, 1914. concern
ing this treatise on the constitution, 
and reviewing evidence and data abso
lutely estab'ilaliliig that this hook was 
used as a text book by the United 
Slates government at West Point dur
ing the period^ when the m ajor part

Just for You!
Poast Toasties are made for the purpose of 

affording you all the enjoyment and satisfaction that 
the four sides, top and bottom of the big package 
can hold.

Only the inner sweetmeat of the choicest Indian 
com is used. These selected bits of com are cooked, 
seasoned just right, rolled and toa.sted till they are 
big, crackly, golden brown crisps—

POST TOASTIES
«

Then into the big, familiar, yellow carton, go the Toasties -
fresh Scaled.

The wax wrapper keeps out moisture, dust and taint, and 
you get these flakes just as they leave the factory o ve n s -fre sh , 
crisp and delicious, ready to serve direct from the package.

Post Toasties are so superior to the ordinary brands of 
“ corn flakes" that you will be well repaid for making the distinc
tion in name.

IThere’ s a package for you at your grocer’s - a s k  for

Post Toasties
»

—the Superior G>m Fklacs

Plainview Collecting and 
Em plopeot Agenc\'

C . G R IG G S . MANAGER

Reperts and Ratings for Credit Obtained 
on Firms or Private Individuals

P hooa No. ii94 
Room 7 .0 'K oofa B nilU inn 

PLAINVIEW .....................TEXAS

Chalmers Auto
I offer for sale my 1913 Chalmers Auto. 

Good Tires, Tire Trunk, Tire Covers. Will 
give you a bargain. If you want a good car, 
now is your chance. If you mean business 
let me hear from you. WiU demonstrate.

Address
Geo. W.Whitehill

To Drive Out M alaria
And Build Up The System  

T a k e  th e  O ld  S ta n d a rd  GROVE’S ' 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is j 
printed ou every label, showing it is ! 
~uinine and Iron in a tasteless form. I 

he Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 centa

liU

R. F. D. No. 1

Shirts Your L ite r  Wltlioul Milking
iJvery druggist in town—your drug- 

Y'oii Sirk iiud (a n  Not 
Nulhate.

. » .
X >

na

>'

gist and everybody's druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason—Dodson's IJver Tone is tak 
ing its place.

Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Du«1»uu'b Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prom inent local druggist. 
Dodson’s IJver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who sells 
it. A large bottle coats 50 cents, and 
If It fails to give easy relief in every 
case of liver sluggishness and consti
pation, you have only to ask for your 
money back. ^

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tastlng, purely vegetable remedy, 
harm less to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause In-

V

convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, aick and nauseated. Don't lose 
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone Instead and feel tine, f i ^ o f  vigor 
and ambition. —Adv,

I?

A NEW PUMP
'6 0 %

E F F I C I E N C Y
- — — " S E E

Layne & Bowler Co.
World’s Largest Water Supply Developers

W i i 4 M * i i ï t i i i  Ï i i **1̂9

Non-Stop Service
You can imagine what it means to run a natural gas plant, pump
ing gas to four or five towns for their light, heating, cooking, etc. 
Those towns absolutely depend upon the continuance of the serv
ice.

Should a breakdown'occur they would be in darkness and cold, 
with little or no means available for relief.

Of course the machinery of such a plant is of the veryHSest, but 
the operation of that machinery depends quite largely upon the 
lubricating oil used.

A poor lubricating oil, by allowing the cylinders of the engines 
to score, might cripple such a plant for days and even weeks.

TEXACO LUBRICANTS
are particularly successful under such requirements of service. 
They have performed in these non-stop service plants in such a 
way that the results are hardly to be credited.

Texaco Quality and Service make this success possible—the 
Quality which makes the Red-Star-Green-T Oils in your town 
valuable for all purposes. Be sure you have Texaco and you can 
go ahead with perfect confidence.

Thé'Texas Company 
Ha M General Offices, Houston, Texas
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PB08PEBITY SMILES ON THE LONE STAB STATE.
Ti'xa« IS iu (ioud hIijij«' .lust u trip  lhrou}<li auy part of the 

State will prove this.
Kverv travellinff man who «•oiiifK into I'lainview remarks on the 

flourishing lomlition ol the State. The cotton situation lust year 
set the fanners of the eastern an<l central part of Texas back, but 
they have learned the lesson of diversification and the neeos.sity of 
deg»'rtinR a one-crop system. The want in some wictioiifc occasioned 
by short f ids demonstrated to Texans the economy of growing as 
much of the foml consumed as possible on the farms.

Travellers from others sections marvel when they see the vast 
expanses »»f wheat and alfalfa on the South I’lains, and nowhere is 
this seen in more profusion than in the areas intensively rieveloped 
arouiul I’lainview.

Texas is in go<id shape, and the cream of the entire domain—the 
Plainview country—is as flourishing as ever.

Uncle Sam sees prosperity in Texas. He has investigated. We 
have before ns the report of the Unite«l States Department of Agri
culture relative to Texas. The forecasted increase in production of 
wheat in Texas is equal to the forecasted increased production of 
the United States. The eight million bushels, estimated“ increased 
production for liUh for the United States, is only a few hundred 
thousand bushels in excess of the forecasted increase in Texas.

Rye is 9"» per cent of normal in Texas; in the United States H9.H per 
cent. .Meadows are !»7 per cent normal, compared with H9.8 per cent 
for the Nation. Pastures are 98 per cent, compared with 87.2 for the 
United States.

Texas received two cents per bushel more for her wheat today 
than the average for the Unite«! States; for her corn 19 »‘ents more; 
for her oats Il.li «'cnts more; for her ¡lotatoes 81.5 cents more, and for 
her eotton the average.

Prosperity smih's on the Lone S tar StuU'.Tand her fanners are 
reflecting the goo«l spirit.

Through the courtesy of J. W. Ray » 
n  ;)resentatlve of Thf» Phifnview Kvr- 
nlng Herald saw bis splendid s traw 
berry patch this morning. .Mr. R y 
has planted the Klondike and th® T^idy 
Thompson varieties. The stock was 
set out lust year. Ju s t uow the vines 
are  full of blossoms and green fruit.

Mr. Ue.y says he knows of no b**tter 
country for growing straw berries th.in 
tills. They require very little  atten
tion and are among the most whole- 
sonic frvifs,

Jeff Pippin advises tha t slrawbi r- 
ries lie planted in the shade, unde.r the 
trees. The Klondike varlty  ho con
siders best for th is section, as the 
vines grow uprigh t aud support the 
berries, holding them off the ground.

.SZANTO BUYS STOl K.

Your Fruit Trees Must Be 
Sprayed this Weel^

If you wish to get the best possible yield.
Sherwin Williams Dry Arsenate of Lead

Is the best to kill the Codling moth. Call and let us 
give you the necessary information.

DUNCAN’S PHARMACY
John Szaiito bought Thursday from 

a Ko.swell party  oue hundred forty 
head of one- and two-year-old heifers. 
They were shipped in from San An- 
gelo.

E. C. Pain left this m orning for 
Lubbock on business.

Dr. .1. V. Ouyton returned this morn
ing from a  trip  to Amarillo.

DK. S. r .  KO.SS, D. V. M„ 
Veterlmiry SiirmMin 
and O hstetrlrian.

(rniduiitcil KaiisiiN I'lty Viderin. 
ary ('o llrgc April H, IMla.

I'allN InswM crcd Day n r M ght. 
Lockney, Texan,

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
♦
*
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Beat Editorial of the Day
LRI’O R TA M E OF

HRALTIIY kIDNKY.S.

I’laln>iew Ktuiders Should IxMtm 
keep the kidneys Well.

CHINA’S BELATED AWAKENING.
(From The Kiinsas City Star.)

In 1912, shortly a lte r the ( ’hiñese K«‘pul)lic was «•stablishcd, an 
American (^hriatian misHionary, .Mr. .\r th n r .ludson Brown, ¡»uhlishcd 
g very interesting b<»ok call«“«! •”J’hc Chinese Revolution.”  Its tone 
was eortaiulj' hopeful of what ('h ina was to become through its new 
republican forces, us witness:

•’Chinese indivitlnals arc licing wchled in the fires of modern life 
into a Chinese nation. Old China memori/,«><| ('«mfueian classics; new 
China studies mo«l«*rn sei«*iM'«*. Ohl ('himi was a loos«“ aggr(“gation of 
individuals; new China is (lev«“loping national unity Old China was 
helpless in internstiouHl affairs; m-w China is licromig a world 
power.”

That s«“«“ms rather pathetically hop«“fnl m view of what is tniiis- 
piring in the Far Fast today.

It may he that Japan has seen tliese new aspirations working 
out—in fact, a new China -and is trying to fon-stall th«“in. One of tile 
Japanese ilemunds now is that ” lf the Chin«“so governni«“nt in South 

, Manchuria or Kaxtern .Mongolia < m|)loys advisers or instructors, for 
politif’al, financial or military puriiosos, the #lapaiu“sc govt“nini«“nt 
khall first he <“onNult«“«l.”

In this <“oiiii«“ction, the military {Missihilities of a ('hiñese nation 
are thus outlied Ity the author <|iiotcil above:

” 1 «“Hiinot close this chapter without r<“iterating my conviction 
that the individual Chines«“ is on«“ of th«“ most viril«“, indnstrions ami 
self reliant men in th«“ world I iiaid«“«! h? ov«T«“omes «)l)stael«“s ami 
makes his way wh«“r«“ many «itln-r ni«“n fail. II«“ has lack«“«! h«“r«“t«>f«>r«“ 
national sp irit; he has not b«“«“ii willing to make sa«“rifiees for th«“ 
common g«)(Hl. China, th«'r«“for«“, has b«“«“ii w«“ak ami h«“lpl«'ss in int«“r-
national affairs as «“«inipar«“«! xvith th .......... ami unit«*«| .la|»am“se
tkttd Willi West«“rii g«iv«“miii«“utH whi«‘h ar«“ ahl«“ to mass then* national 
reauur<‘«“s for aggressive purp«iM«-s.

‘‘But if these imlivnltial Chin«“s«“ are inspired with a nati«»iial 
•pirit, if they n “alij:e that in uni«)ii is s tn  ngth. th« n, with th«- w«-a|>ons 
of ni(Hl<“m  warfar«“ in th«“ir lutnds, and innving, n«»t as imlivi«luals, hut 
aa a unit«“«! «“«umtry «.f I.’i:! million F»«“ople. th«“y will he«“««m«“ one of the 
mightii“st p«)w«“rs that th«“ w««rl«l has s«“«“ii. This inspiration with :: 
national spirit, this fusing of imlividnalism int«> the unity ««f a 
majestic nation, is m««v taking pla«“e .”

If ( hiua ha.s s«“« n this m*«“«! «>f nuti«uu>l strength and national pre- 
paredm “Hs to resist aggr«“ssi«.n, .she may hav«“ Ke«“n it t«>o lat.“. But 
certainly her plight of weakm-ss an«l uiipr«“par«“dm'ss is n««f too late 
to  teach other nations the impa«“ifi.“ f«.lly of l»«“ing w«“ak wh«-n others 
are strong.

U tN U F L K A m r. M .U tk k m u
I’HOVIMl S m 'K H S U  !,,

CarHso SpringK >>omsn Sends Ont 
Dollar HnmiicrM «»f Veg«“tJihles 

to ('onsnmcpH.

«'o-op<>raUve m arketing in proving 
niirccHnful la Hast and ! 'entra! Texan 
In ■ few experlinentn. One wr uin. 
Mm. M . F. {.AiicantiT, of ('arrizo

IKKKS \KK >OT ISJI'KKD.

Jeff I'tppin Says Rrospeets i««p liiini|»er 
Knill Crop Knroiiracing.

The kidneys have a big work to «to 
All the bl(XMl In th e  body is coursiDg 
through the kidneys constantly to be 
fre«“d of puisnno«is m atter. I t is a 
heavy enough task  when the kidneys 
are well, but a cold, chill, fever or 
some thoughtless exposure is likely to 
irrita te , inflame and congest the kid
neys and in te rrup t the purifying work 

Then the aching frequently begins, 
and is often accompanied by some ir
regularity  of the urine—too frequ«“nt 
passages, sedim ent or retention. 
Thousands testify  to the wonderful 
m erit of Doan’s Kidney Pills, a^ '^m - 
p<ly for the kidneys only, that has been 
used for kidney troubl«» 50 years. Vo«i 
will make no m istake in following 
this advice. It comes from a resident 
of th is locality:

.Mrs. H. C. Mitchell, Tulia, Texas 
says: “One of my family was afflicts«)
with a  laoie back that made it almost 
impossible for him to attend to h it 
work. I>oan’8 Kidney Pills cured him, 
although other medicinos had failed.” 

Price 50s. a t all dealers. Don’t elm 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—gst 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the same that 
Mrs. Mitchell recommends. Foster- 
Milhurn Co., Props., Huffulo, N. T 

-Adv.

YeSTEKDAy I  Se¿ 
)V i /W y /H A  —

irAtA,
T H ^ 'n e  
f^nFetTioN'
T ^ ie

Malone Light & Ice Co.
Did you receive one of those nice 
ice picks that are given away by us?
By purchasing an ice coupon book 
we will deliver an ice pick and an 
“Ice Wanted” card.

JcCibooks avoid trouble for you and 
the driver. The driver is not al
lowed to make a charge and you 
get more for your money by buy
ing a book.

Malone Light & Ice Co.
Phone 13

The fruit tr*“«‘S of tli*“ South i’lains 
««’re 1,01 injur«“d by the little  cold 
snap Friday evening. Jeff I’lppin 
U«“«“p* closely in touch with the fru it 
Industry in this section, snd he stated 
this morning to a represntatlve of The

gprings. is sending out to custom ers a 'l le r s id  that the crop was imt Inlured
fam ily hamper of veg.d ih l.s  r„r onelfn the least. The only thing affecle«!
dollt.r. She seV ets th«- kinds, and cus- hy the cold weather was potato slips,
tom ers are  fli.ding the scheme satis- and that damage is only slight.
factory. The nroduc«T realize that i .

«« SI. -  k j  j  * liave been in this section a goodtn« success of bis scheme depends e n - _____  , .
*«..1.  ,« .. II « , many years, and it is my op ti on thattlre ly  on the satisfaction given. and!„.„ ,w , . /I« e  Will have the boat fruit crop ever

hiirveated in the Plainview country,"aandc« Ttust he his watchword.

H tll-F Y  DON’T « I  N.

Jos. VV Bailey has Issued a state- 
nient from W ashington tha t he will not 
be a  candidate fur th# Henate In 1916. 
H# s ta tes that business in terests will 
kaep him from running. Me has cll- 
eata  whoa# cases he m ust see tbrough.

said Mr. I’lppin.

TOYTERT ATTENDING GRAND 
LODGE ENIGHT8 OF PYTHIAS.

FOX WILL BRING 1’LAYKK.H
FOB WKEk IN I’LAI.NYIEW.

- O '

Roy E. Fox, m instrel and show man, 
drove to Plainview this m orning from 
l.uhhnek In Ms IVvtge r s r  to arrange 
for a week's stay In Plainview, He 
has a number of popular plays. He 
will show on the loU oppoelte the El 
lent Building.

B. H T o aery  is in F ort W orth at- 
teoiling the grand lodge of the K nights 
of Pythlaa, as a  d a leg a ta_froB  th a t 
loeal lodge.

Dr. J. B. Wharey, adjunct professor 
of Btiglish In the I'n iyersltv  of Texas. 
l««l Saturday for Austin

Boys Clothes
reliabl«9.

coiistructitiD s

are
Their honest 
never changes
Year in and year out—they 
are all built with the same 
care ; one standard only, and 
that is the best,
Tiiese clothes ?re thoroughly 
weU made—they are better 
th'an the ordinary sort.
We feature them exclusively, 
because we know that they 
are the cleverest styled boya’ 
clothes in America.

Surprisingly good suit« ion

$5 to $ i0
Carter • Houston’s

YOU just can’t  keep from feeling that the 
place for you and the family, who have 

been pent up all winter, is in the open. Dis
tances are great in this splendid country of 
ours and the safe, economical and sure way 
to travel is via

THE FORD ROUTE
If you have never enjoyed the exhilarating 
experience of a trip through the country 
back to the old home—take the kmily this summer.
The Ford avoids train smoke, heat and dust, possible lay 
overs and transfers and is altogether more pleasant. The 
slight difference in cost is surprising.
Then the Ford is a business'car—-it will take you there 
and back on any business trip. There arc some new 
cars here now—-get yours today. You arc certain of the

$50 REBATE
DON’T FORGET ABOUT THE 
NEW ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT

BARKER & WINN
I  FORD BUILDING-PLAiNVIEW.'TEX.
î llililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHilllllll««̂  ̂ ....
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SOCIETY I
Tthphon« Numbèr 72 S

The S«Ko*i8 Club will meet Krliluy 
,i(tenooa  with Mrs. T. W. Swwyer, tiU 
WuhloKTon Street.

B lT E S -U 4 1 M » :ri.

SwtartUy afternoon Mijs Unmit 
Bate« and Joe D. Hajnmett. of Kurt 
Worth, w ere m arried  at the Folk 
^ re e t  Methodist Cburch, Amarillo, by 
Rev. New H arris. The happy couple 
left immediately after tor Fort Worth, 
where they will make their home.

.MUs Bates has been with the Klclt- 
lier Store for the past year and a half.

C O K K F IT IO .

On th is page in Friday's issue of 
The Herald we stated that Mrs. A. 
V'an Howeling entertained the liul- 
cyon and H ighland Clubs. The state
ment should have been the Halcyon 
Club.

•ÜAD.4T SCHOOL H AS SKEi l U.
HOTHLK'S n \V  PKOtiilAh.

Sunday morning in place of the Sun
day School service at the .Methodist 
Church a  special Mother's Day service 
was held.
The first three songs, " 1 II Be a Sun

beam.” “ Little Stars" and lattle  Feet 
Be Careful" were sung by the tiniest 
children.

Qne hundr*^ fifty children partici
pated in the program.
"M ildred Dunaway, .Melba Daugherty, 
Virginia Wayland. Musette Sewell and 
Joe Day gave a  recitation on "M other."

Frank Shipley and .Melboume Hunt
er played a  violin duet.

"The Soldier of Strife and IVace” 
was a recitation by Lllzabeth Powell.

Rebecca Myers, so tiny that she 
stood in a  chair so the audience could 
see her, sang a solo.

Lady i-Xy»“ Scou. at the Piano, 
played a  solo.

“Mother, ikid 's »lift to the World, ' 
waa a  recitation by Price Day .

Simon Trulove played a  violin solo.
Annie Lou Waddill g a ve  a talk on 

"Where the Money Coe«. ’

HRS. EVA L. BtR.VEîi’
PTPILw WILL MOLD 

tOMMKMERL.M lUMITlI.S.

I> HUM ll i lk  I'M s m  iETV.

From the Fort Worth Sunday Record.
Hridg« Part) for Seniors.

•Mrs. Tucker was hostess at a 
churuilng bridge party given in honor 
of .Miss Ruby Closson and the seniora 
of Our lauly of Victory College^ The 

'tables were arranged In ,the reception 
suite, which was artistica.l^ i^ecorated 
with baskets of cut flowers. For high 
score a crocheted liugcrie yolk was 
awarUtd .Miss .Marie Flynn, and the 
consolation went to .Miss Ulosson.

An ice course was serve«l to the fol
lowing guests: .Misses .Marie Cidney,
llcalrice lamgacre. Gladys Callan, 
Ruby Ulosson, Marlon I>acy, .Mabel 
Higgs. Ruth Hilgers. Mary Hreen, Lil
lian Uurack aud .Mamie Lily Ricks. 
Mrs. liarmHi and .Miss Tucker assisted 
the hostess in entertaining.

♦
lirldge t unrheen for 0 . L. V. Seniors.

The rose room of the Westbrook ho
tel was a beautiful setting for a six- 
course bridge liincbeoa given by 
.Misses Mamie Lil> Rieka. Marie Flynn, 
Cecelia Ilarnbart and Marie and Daiay 
UIdney Friday afternoon in honor of 
the seniora of Our I.ady of Victory 
Academy.

The lace-covered table was a mass 
of glowing color, centered with a 
basket overflowing with rich red roses, 
encircled with a profusion of buds, in
termingled with ferns. The favors 
were pink rosebuds and dainty baskets 
filled with mints. Art candles, be
neath their rose-colored shades, shed 
a soft glow about the scene.

.Vfier the luncheon the guests as- 
sembbsi in the card room, which was 
quaintly decorated in Japanese lan
terns and parasola The first prize, a 
dainty boudoir cap, was awarded Misa 
Clark, and the consolation went to 
Miss I)ai-y.

I The graduates are .Misses Beatrice 
^Longacre. Gladys Callan. Pansy Wal
den. Ruby Ulosson. Marion Dacy, 
Mabel Higgs. Ruth HUgers. Mary 
Breen. IJIllan Durack. Mamie Lily 
Ricks. .Marie Flynn. Cecelia Barnhart 
and .Marie and IHiisy Cidney. (Xhers 
present were Mmes. Stewart, Bame« 
and Cidney, .Mieses Cosich. McFaddln 

,aad OgUsby.

The pupils of Mrs. Eva L  Barnes 
wUI hold their musical recitals next 
week. The firs t program will be given 
by the prim ary and intermediate pupils 
to their paren ts and a few invited 
(dends a t the Plainview Baptist 
d ia rc h  Monday evening. May 1".

Thursday ewening. May :0 , the senior 
recital of Miss Laura Knupp and the 
medal contest for the advanced pupils 
will be given a t the Baptist Church. 
The general public ia iJivit-d to attend 
the exercises Thursday evening

L  II. Xcwo!!. 3f  F lovdada is very 
ill in Denver.

Col. R, W. LeMond. P. G P.. of Hale 
Center, passed throngh Plainvlew this 
morning on his way to the O E. 8. 
Convention which n»e-''s .n Floydada 
today, tomorrow and Tiiursday.

T. J ,  F lanie re tum M  Friday from 
aa extended T lilt In F(»n Worth.

C. D Russel was in Amarillo 5tatnr- 
day on business.

K. .A Highsmith returned Saturday 
from a visit in Daliss and Fort Worth

W R. Hall returned Saturday from 
a business trip  to .Ainsrillo.

B. T. .Ansley. Jr., w ent to  Amarillo 
itatiirday on business.

Judge R. C. Joiner spent the week
end with his family here

Court Stenographer W .S Baker 
spent the w»>ek-end with his family

Dr.. C C. Cidney re tu rn ed  Saturday 
m orning from a tr ip  to  Fort W orth , 
wheCe he attended tBe Teia» j '.
Assof iatlon m eeting and visited with 
his daughters, who are  a ttend ing  O or 
Imily of the Victory Academy.

Rev. .and Mrs. D. C. Ross returned 
to their home, a t Abernathy. Saturday.

J. lippley Smith left Saturday f' 
.Amurillo on a short business trip

^ S U IIS  FDIÌ
A Large Showing of New  

Spring Patterns and Blue 
Serges in

Young Men’s Suits
and

Boys’ K nickerbocker Suits
Sorpe with two pairs Knickers

A Watch Free With Each Knickei Suit
Good Reiiable Merchandise . 
Prices Within Reach Of All

R E I N K E N ’S
“Wo Do As We Advertise’

Cape J. X. Donohoo retunfod Satar> 
day morning from A m anllo, where k* 
went on basinasn.

U«o. B. Donbloday 
Amarillo Saturday.

boatn« la

Rev. G. W' Shearer waa hers S atu r
day en roate to  hia home, Floydada.

R. .ti. Hutchinson, of Garden City, 
who has been visiting tho family of 
J. W. Ray, left this morning for Hale 
Center.

Rev. W. M. P. Rippey returned  this 
morning from C roebFoa, where he 
filled his regular appotatm ent wtia 
the Methodist Church Sunday

T. J. Ftnnie has returned from a 
*»Uiinee« trip to Fort Worth.

-Mrs. F arris  Frye ia the gueet of her 
sister, Mrs. S. H. .Adama, a t Staton.

Mias Vera Davis has returned from 
a  visit of several montbe with her 
grandm other Ui .Arkanpav.

.Miss Alice Kling has returned to 
OUoc, after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S  Egge.

Mrs. H. A. Cibfaa has returned to her 
home, in Harlingen, after a  visit with 
the family of Tbos. Cibbe.

Enter the Flower-Garden Contest 
before Saturday.

Custis Wescoat returned yesterday 
morning from a  r ts it in Fort WfKtb.

Geo. F. F sirris  spent Sunday in 
Iaibbo<-k with his parents.

t
J. B. Wilson, formerly with the El 

Paso Herald, was In Plainviev this 
week. He bas accepted a po«itioa 
as circulation manager with the Ama
rillo News

A. F Qulsenberry spent the week
end with his fsmlly here.

Judge C. S Willisms had business 
in Crosbytoo yesterday

Mrs. M. .K. Lattiraore returned yes
terday from a  visit In  .Amarillo.

Miss E ff^  Mauldin returned yester
day from Daihart.

H. H. Rodgers bad btisiness in laib- 
bock yesterday.

Miss Sammie Cobb, who has beea 
visiting the family of Rev O. L  Hailey, 
left yesterday m orning for her home, 
in C oraicaaa

Mrs. R* A. McWhorter left yesterday 
for Lubbock

EnCar tha Hower-gardea ooateat be- 
faro  SsM rday, Ua>' 15. Hand or phoae 
your aaase to  j  j  Laah. Mra.
J. L  'Wbeeler ov Mr*. W B. Martine.

S o j f r  Miller, Carl Wells sad  W J. 
p B lH  returned Satarday from Waco, 
where they have been attending the 
State Firem en's Convention.

Rev. W T Gray, of the Methodist 
Orphaniv-* a t Waco, preached two In
teresting  •‘enADUs nt the Methodist 
Chureh itunds} morning and erening.

Mias Edna H arrington left this 
n a m in g  for a sti«>rt visit with her sis
ter, .Mrs. J. C. Andemon. Jr., in New 
Mexico

Mrs. Mary Byington arrived in Plain- 
rtew this morning for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. W T Mlse.

.Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. Hstchell returned 
this m orning from a visit in Amnriilo.

J. B. Msxey left this morning for 
i Lubbock on business.

W K. Early, a  well-known resident 
of Moyd County, left Plninview this 
morning for Abilene, where he goes 
for treatm ent for paralysis.

,

Styles change In Visiting Cards. 
Are yours of tho approved s ite  and 
le tter?  Our Engraved Cards come 
from the best copper plate engravers. 
Call 7J —Adv. tf.

Do You Know 
Bargain !

S r h i M i  fLEAXIX« HÎXT«

'Now is the time to begin the  fight 
against disease." Mtys Dr O M. Ball, 
Professor of Biology a t the A. and M. 
College of Texas. “ If you want to in
sure good health in your family du r
ing these spring months you bad bet
te r begin now to clean np. Cut the 
weeds and rake and bum  them. Fill 
up t^e  water holes, drain the ditches. 
Mosqaitoeu. flies, and other pests and 
disease lurk in these places. Don’t 
let trash  accumulate on your premises. 
Not every one can have a beautifnl 
home with splendid grounds, but all 
can keep the premises clean 

"The moaqulto and the fly ore death 
dealers Much of the spring sickness 
Is due to the work of these winged 
pests The best way to  insure against 
these disease spreaders is to  destroy 
their breeding places. They multiply 
rapidly. They breed in weeds, long 
grasa. empty cans, trash  piles, ditches, 
and flies especially In old m anure 
p iles A littlo oil and a little lime with 
a  little  work in spring cleaning heats 
a  big doctor bill.”

* ‘1* St.'^

AXWIEiLL
“The Wonder Car”

The.CarpTliat 38,000 Happy Owoers Have 
Gifen the "Rough and Tumble’’ Acid Test 

of Rear Automobile Owners’ Wear

o4n automobile on the road for 18 months in 
constant every-day use by an owner ceases to 
be a designai theory.

it becomes- -eitber a freat aatomobile toccesa;
Or it becomes—-a great aotomobiie failure.

Multiply one model by 38,000 and give each 
one of these 38.000 automobiles day in and 
day out rough and tumble road wear, and if 
this car stands up and delivers, it has become 
one of the rare great automobile successes.

And that is the Maxwell success today—- 
that is exactly the ‘‘Acid Test” that the Max
well has passed through, and that is why the 
Maxwell is the most talked about automobile 
that is built today.

The Maxwell automobile is today one of the 
very few great automobile successes the world 
has ever known.

And this is the car we urge you to see. This 
is the car that you owe it to yourself to see. 
W e want to tell you about its hill climbing 
triumphs. W e want to tell you about its 
speed and endurance records. W e want to 
show you and add up for you every one of its 
new features.

“Every Road Is a 
Maxwell Road”

Brown Motor Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

13 S tm t Steps from tlie Main Door of

\
And you are in the midst of a large assembly 

of useful but inexpensive things that 
î -"* make housekeeping easier
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY THIS WEEK,
10 Quart Dish Pan 10c
2 Quart Meaaire Cups 5c
3 Assorted Dair>' Pans 15c
10c Kitchen DipWr 5c
12 Quart Steel Gad Dairj’ Pail 30c
Dust Pan 5c
Gold Band and Decorated Wash

Basin and Pitcher $1.25
Dresden China Covered Combinet

with Bail fl.OO
Bath Room Towel Holder " 5c
Mouse Traps, per dozen 25c
Wool Dusters 10c
Lot Asst’d Cut Glass Nappies and 
Trays reduced to $1.10
3 pc Decorated Milk and Mush set 25c 
Ice Pick and Lemon Squeeze 10c
7 pc Beautifully Decorated (^keSet 75c

Bargains Every Day on Every Day ttems

102 N. Pacific St. t07 W. Main St.
» V r * > »» » rg AAr» » » ♦ o r » »

Ui M S  FREE ON MONDtV NUIIE
• t h e  b ig  s h o w  w i l l  b e  h e r e  in  PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ONE SOLID WEEK
i Commencing Monday, May 17 
i Roy E. Fox’s Popular Players

Under our Waterproof Tent Theatre Located 
opposite Ellerd building, advertising East India 
Medicines with Dr. Jack Lighthall.

Look over this List of Plays

Av -

M O N D AY, MAY 17
‘•The Wife Fool”

TL*SMY, M*V )«

‘CaD tbe Woods”
WEDNESDAY. MAY 19
“ Dor* Thorne”

THURSDAY, MAY 20 
“The HaJIbreed” 

FRIDAY, MAY 21
“St Elmo”

SAT. M ATIN EE AT 2:30 p. m. 
‘‘Peck's Ba^ Boy” . ^  

“ Punch and Judy ” for Chihfreo

Saturday Night. May 22, ‘ T W  Sweetest C :H  ia Dixie”

25 PEOPLE TWO PRIVATE CARS
SUPERB ORCHESTRA VAU D EVILLE BETW EEN ACTS

Piicts 10c and 20c
t

M ladies Fcee on Monday Niflit
t ♦♦*>♦♦♦*»♦ r» »»goe»»i

GOSSARD COGSe O E M M IIA IO R
.Miss Macheca of Chica

go, expert Gossard Corset 
Fitter, will be at our store
Monday, May 17

where she will fit and take 
orders for the famous 
Front Lace Gossard Cor
sets, Phone for an appoint
ment.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
W. A. SH O FN ER , Manager
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Weller 
Ware

iij.'-

■ - d n

o

The kind you can cook in and 
then have it appear as a pretty ta
ble dish for serving.

Our Prices $1.65 to $2.00
On pieces which usually sell from 
$2.00 to $4.00.

Included in the shipment just 
received are Casseroles, Baking 
Dishes, Tea Pots, Mixing Bowls, 
Bean Dishes, etc.
Cooking doesn’t Injure or Discolor

this Ware
Make an early selection—it will be
distinctly to your advantage.

.1

You need not hesitate about 
the Quality—its guaranteed

Coan & Son
Phone 269

t 0 0 3IDKO »)IÜS» » SUKOOSüKOO<l»» 0  m OOJMlOO

Santa Ft-

Eicursion^ti^Galveston, Texas, account ̂ ;Texas
Grain I and Coal Dealers Association, May 24-27

•

Round trip tickets on sale May 22nd and 23rd, 
good for return limit May 29th at fare of $24.65 for 
the round trip. ’F'or further information or reserva
tions, Phone 224.

R.F. BAYLESS, Agent

T I I K I H E S 1 '

• r'/;

■V‘‘' Vi.

is a pleased customer. We want 
our customers to get the most’jfor 
their money, therefore we urge 
you to buy

Michelin Tires andITubes
Every Michelin user is a 

return customer. You wijl 
recognize quality too if you 
will let us put on a trial 
casing or’tute.

We are anxious for these trial 
orders for we are satisfied others 
will follow.

Plainview Rubber Co.
Phone 104

Thiril S p ra p g  N e e d  
to Kill Coding Motli

(Continued from Page One.)

lays its eggs on the leaves and twigs 
near the fruit, and souietliaes on the 
fruit. These eggs are  about the size 
of a pin head, and ar<^unnost tran s
parent. Probably in from five to 
twelve days the siual larva or warm 
hatches out of this egg and atarts 
crawling about in search of f<K>d 
When it finds the young apple it Im- 
niedlalely begins feeding. It Is 
thought that at least tw o-thirds of the 
worms enter the apple a t tlie eulix 
end, the others entcritig a t the sides 
and stem  end. They work their way 
into the care of the apple and there 
feed until they have reached their full 
growth, which will *ake from two to 
four weeks. Then they com e^out at 
the side of the apple and look for a 
place to spin their cocoon, piinnie ai d 
chwn^e into a moth. They usually lind 
some jirotected place in crevices of 
the bark, or among rubbish near the 
tree, where they undergo these tra n s
formations. About two or three weeks 
after pupation the moth emerges ready 
to lay eggs for a second brood,- and 
with this the same life cycle Is re- 
nr-nii'i5, as is probably with a third 
brood. Very likely the larvae of the 
third brood are the ones tha t over
w inter and produce the next season's 
moth. **

‘‘We see, then, th a t the life cycle of 
one brood extends over a period of 
from six to eight weeks, depending 
probably to  some extent on the tem
perature  and w eather conditions. 
However, the periods of the later 
broods overlap to  such an extent that 
It is difficult to tell Just at what time 
the  m ajority of worms of one brood 
do hatch out. ^

“Now, ill spraying for this insect the 
most im portant (Miint is, to make the 
first spraying thorough and a t the 
right time. This spraying should be 
given immediately after the  petals 
have fallen and before the callx cup 
of the young apple closes up. Thus 
we will get a sufficient am ount of poi
son into tlie calix end of the apple to 
kill all the worms that s ta rt into the 
apple a t th is  point, and, aa has been 
stated, the g reater per cent of the first 
brood worms en ter at th is point, we 
may C ub be able to  destroy so mnny 
of the first brood that the danger of 
lnj\iry from later broods will be great
ly decreased.

‘A second spraying ■lionld be given 
about two weeks after the first, so as 
to have abundant poison iill over the 
tree  when the f lr i t  brood h a tch e t out.

“The time for la te r sprayings should 
lK>8t lie determ ined by observation, 
giving them at the time when the m a
jority  of the  la te r broods a re  hatching 
out, A th ird  spraying, to  kill the sec
ond brood, nmy be given approxim ate
ly seven weeks after tlie second spray- 
inf?, and another one for the third 
brood probably the same length of 
time after the th ird  spraying.

“The iKilsoii to be used is the arsen
a te  of lead, using aproxlm ately two 
pounds of th <  (lolsoii to fifty gallons 
of w ater The strength  ol tue poison 
varit‘8 with the different brands, but 
d irections are usually given on the 
containing vessel, which ought to 
prove satisfactory If followed corroi-t- 
ly. As the laiison does nut dissolve 
in w ater, but is merely held in su s
pension, it is iid^ebsary to get a th o r
ough m ixture and keep the spray 
stirred  constantly. A ra ther coarse 
spray is preferable, and should be ap 
plied with great force, a pressure of 
from 100 to 250 pounds being d(>«irable. 
The first spray should be directed. 
If possible, downward upon the tree, 
as well as from the sides, as this is 
m ost likely to fill the callx cups.

“ Ilesides these methods just given, 
additional practices are  carried on In 
connection with the spraying. The 
w inter q uarters  of the Insect may be 
destroyed by clearing up all rubbish 
near the trees and by keeping all loose 
bark  off of the stems and branches 
of the tree. All dried-up apples on 
and under the trees should be de
stroyed, as these are  often found to  
contain the  over-wintering worm. A 
strip  of burlap may be wrappet* 
around the trunk  to trap  the Insecta 
th a t go Into pupation. This burlap 
should lie examined every ten days 
during the late spring and summer, 
and all the worms pupating under it 
may thus be destroyed.

“Now. we see from the above discus
sion how Important It Is for every
body to spray against this moth. For 
the man who does not spray is mere
ly breeding up the insect that will 
trouble his neighbor who is spraying. 
After s section Is once infested by this 
pest It Is far better for the grower 
who does not intend to spray his trees 
to  go ahead and dig them up than to  
leave them there  as a hrceillng ground 
for the moth which will during the 
summer produce a second and third 
brood upon neighboring apples, and 
thus always necessitate fighiing these 
la ter broods."

7/

BeU 
Connection

A d d s to F arm  C heer
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cory sitting-room of the 
Brown’s all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown stepped to 
the telephone. Her hus
band smiled—for fie knew 
the pleasant custom for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.

Have you a  Telephone 
connected to the BeU Syt- 
tern?

The Soiitliwtstini 
Teltiraiil! &
TaltplioM Go.

J U S T  V U L C A N I Z I N G
We do tire and tube repair work—and that’s all. 
This attention to one single kind of work means 
quick and effective service. We guarantee our work.

t R Y  US
HOOPER RUBBER COMPANY

With Brown Motor Co.

I o-R-'ie

If It’s a White 
It’s All Right

We Have Something New to Show You

T H E  W H I T E
SIT STRAIGHT SEWING MACHINE

is the machine thelhousewife has been 
waiting for. Let us demonstrate 

 ̂ it’s many advantages

E. R. Williams
Furniture and Undertakmg

The New York-Washington Automobile Road
Record Broken by a

Franti "6-30”

9 Hrs. 9 Min. From New York to Washington
Breaking the Previous Record by 2 Hours and 32 Minutes

This proves beyond the (luestion of a doubt the efficiency of the 
Franklin Air-Cooled Motor. Only three short stops, averaging 10 min
utes each, were made on the run.’ •

The car left the New York Ferrj’ at 12:01 noon, April 25, 1915, 
and arrived at the Municipal Building, Washington, D. C., at 9:10 p. 
m. the same day.

Nçt a mechanical troub’p of any kind developed; no tires were 
change, patched or repaired.

Short stops were made at Trenton • and Wilmington for gas, oil, 
and lunch only. The car.was not touched.

D av id  S. H en d rick , of th e  D. S. H en d rick  C o m p a n y . In c .. lociU 
a g e n ts  for th e  F r a n k l in  L in e , d rove th e  c a r . T h e  o b se rv ers  w ere  
H ow ard  F isk , a u to m o b ile  ed ito r of th e  W ash in g to n  S ta r . EÀ1. B. 
T e rry , p re s id en t of th e  C o lu m b ia  T ra n s fe r  C o m p a n y , a n d  H. C. 
D u c k s tlen . au to m o b ile  ed ito r of T h e  W ash ing ton  Post. T h e  observ- 
e re  h a y e  signed  a n  a ffid av it to th e  effect th a t  th e  c a r  m a d e ^ h e  r u n  
In th e  e lap sed  tim e  of 9  h o u rs  a n d  9 m in u te s  w ith o u t m a k in g  re 
p a irs  or a d ju s t m en  td of a n y  k in d  a n d  w ith o u t c h a n g in g  or repa ir^  
Ing tires.

The Franklin was taken off the salesroom. fl(X)r and driven to New 
York on Sunday in 10 hours, 41 minutes. It was taken out of the 
garage the next morning and driven to Washington in 9 hours 9 minutes.

The car used was a rejmlar stock Franklin 6-30 touring car, which 
sells for $2,150. Top, windshield and all regular equipment was car
ried throughout the entire distance. No special preparations were made.

Considering that on a run of this kind an automobile is put to the 
supreme test--^0 miles over the road at a steady gait~nc chance for 
the motor to cool or the bearings to rest-no slow downs for rough 
roads-the springs have to take the bumps-the working parts in con
tinual motion~we feel justified in stating that

The Franklm 6-30 Touring Car Is Supreine
On the South Plains the Franklin will give you the same Supreme Service

J. J. ELLERD, Àgt.
Plainview, Texas

'Ç'« : . '■k
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FIVE THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E I Æ P I I O N E  N O .  7 2

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

, LOST.
Dlamoud stpne from ring at Baptist 

Church o r between Baptist Church and 
Otus Reeves’ corner, via W. V. Price 
place. Reward. .MRS GEO. HCTCII- 
INGS. tf.

WA.MED.
Pigs up to 80 pounds. Phone 

W HITE'S FAR.M. —Adv. tf.

We are  in the m arket for Dry and 
Oreen Hides In any quantity. RUCK- 
CB PRODUCE COMPANY. —Adv, tf.

We are  in the m arket for Dry and 
Oreen Hide«. H ighest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tT,

F resh  Vegetables at PEOPLE’S 
SUPPLY STORE. Phone 337. It.

Have a lot of mules to put out to 
responsible parties to work for their 
feed. CHAS. E. SAIGLING. Adv. 3t.

FOR SALE— Aviy amount of bundles 
of K affir and Sorghum. WRIQHT & 
DUNAW.AT. —Adv. 4t.

HOGS FOR SALE.
A few choice registered Duroc-Jer- 

sey Boars. HELEN TEMPLE FARM. 
—Adv. tf.

WASTED.
Pigs up to 80 pounds. Phone 

W HITE’S FARM. —Adv. tf.

FOR TRADE—First-class business 
proposition to trade f®r Shallow Water
land. Address “C------care Herald.
—Adv. 2t.

W tST E D .
Pigs up to  80 pounds. Phone 

W HITE’S FARM. —Adv. tf.

WA.NTKD—To buy second-hand hay 
BO.X 716. —Adv. tf.press.

FOR REST.
Furnished room, with or without 

board. .MRS. L. \V. DALTON. Ad. tf.

Special prices on "W hite Mountain 
R efrigerators for one week. See us 
before you buy. We’ll do th rest. 
W. E. WI.NFIELD. Phone %. 2t.

FOR E.XCHA.NGB—Petersburg or 
Dallas lot* for automobile. ROY
BAILEY, Petersburg. Texas. 2 t

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a  little  
less and are  Just a little  better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —xdv. tf.

Stop at VICKERY’S as you go home 
tonight. T h e re , is always in stock 
some Fresh F ru it and Vegetables 
which will appeal to the family and 
help vary the menu. —Adv. tf.

FOR TRADE—Well improved sec
tion, 3 miles west of Canyon and one 
mile north, for grazing land where I 
can lease more grass for term  of 
years. Give description, price and
how watered.  ̂ J . P. 
Canyon, Texas.

ANDERSON, 
—Adv. 4L

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Half section good level land; sixty 

feet to water; unimproved. Will ac
cept part cash or good trade as first 
payment; long time balance, 8 per 
cen t Address OWNER, care Herald. 
—Adv. tf.

JUST RECEIVED—Fresh Beans, 
Squash, Onions, Radiahes, Turnips, etc. 
Phone 337. PEOPLE’S SUPPLY 
STORE. it.

SUDAN SEED FOR SALE.
Per pound, 25c; 20 pounds or over, 

20c per pound delivered in Plainvlew. 
This seed has been Inspected and 
passed as pure; reference, J. F. G arri
son, Inspector. Seed can be left at R. O. 
W are’s hardw are store or subject to 
order of buyer. FERD RASTKTTER, 
Route 1. Plainvlew, Tex. Ad. May 14.

LARGE ICE BOX for sale. Will 
hold 700 pounds ice. Suitable for 
store. BOX 716. —Adv. tf.

FOR SAI.E—Pumpkin Yam Sweet 
Potato Plants, for delivery May 10th 
to ‘JOth. O. E. WlNSliOW. Adv. tf.

BOARD A.ND ROOM J5 per week. 
Board $4. ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. tf.

NATIVE ALFALFA SEKD FOR 
SALE AT PI.UNVIEW  PRODCUE 
POMPA NY. —Adv. tf.

Have a lot of mules to put out to 
responsible parties to work for their 
food. CHAS. E. SAIGLING. .\dv. 3t.

FARM AND RANCH IXIA.NS
Six per cent; five years’ lim e; optional 
paym ent privileges. .M. F . AOl NG, 
Gen. .Agt. Office, north side square, tf.

FOR SALl*>-Ford Touring Car. 
F irst-class shape. $108 extra equip
ment. OARRISON-CO.NNER ELEC
TRIC CO. 2t-pd.

We will buy old Brass at 
VIEW Rl HHKR CO

IX)ST—Carved gold bracelet be- 
iwoen Mae I T heater and Gilbert a 
Barn. Reward. R eturn to DAVIS 
DOARl>ING HOUSE. 2t.

FX)R RENT—Two nice unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Close 
In. Phone 215.

FOR SA IJi—7 lots. 50 x 150 feet 
each, which la one-Lalf block; small 
house (unfurnished inside) and well. 
South of Nursery and north of Moth- 
odUt College. -Agent, get me an offer. 
C. C. SMITH. Shepherd. Ohio, Rout»^ 
No. 2. ) **

Bring all of the old UrasH you can 
get hold of. We will pay good cash 
price. IM-VI.NVIKW RUBBER <’0. 2t.

SjMTial prloea on "W hite Mountain’ 
R efrigerators for one we«‘k. See ua 
before you buy. We’ll do the rest. 
W. E. WINFIELD. Phone 95. 2t.

R A R G A l\’ IN A ITO . Rend adver 
tiseinent in other columns. 2t.

Recleaned German Millet and Red 
Top Cane Seed at PIAINVIEAV, PRO- 
DUCK CO.

We ra te r to those who care. Ask 
us about prices. PEOPLE S SUPPLY 
STORK. Phone 337. H-

Ask the Woman Who Drives
One woman ivlio drives a Hupmobile, 

spoke for all others when she said: 
“I feel when I am driving the IIup- 

mobile as though 1 were a part 
'* of the car--or as though it were 
/  a part of me.”

She meant, of course, that the Tlupmobile 
responded inuncdiatcly to every impulse or 
direction she gave it.

She meant that it is always as easily and complete
ly under her cont*’<̂l as her own movements.

-She rncnnt that she always feels safe and sure 
and seeurc, because she always knows exactly 
what the 1 lupmobile will do under any and all 
circumstances.

A Avoman knows, for in.stance. that the llup- 
mobile motor will not stall — and because it

* can i\pt, therefore it’s safest.
She knows the turning radius of the Hupmohile is 

remarkably small for a car of its length. That makes 
it easy to handle.

With a wheelbase of 119 inches, the tlupmobile will circle 
in a 40-foot street.

The motor is so flexible that she gets along with a minimum 
of gear shifting.

The steering is so easy that a child can guide the car 
almost without effort.

The driving sca tjs  made with a scientific regard for her 
comfort—with a high, restful back, and the scat 
cushion tilted a t precisely the right angle.

She gives no thought to emergencies which might require 
repairs, because she knows tha t repairs are so few- and 
far between that they can safely be forgotten.

The Hupmobile is always a source of pleasure to the 
woman who drives—or the woman who rides.

T hat’s why in c^ery Hupmobile iiome there’s a woman 
who is a Hupmobile enthusiast.

Let us give the Idupmobile merit-test at your convenience.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are  Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

Fresh Oysters, F resh  Fru its, and a 
full line of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries a t right prices a t VICKERY- 
HANCOCK’S. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t.

Sea ROY 
Loans.

I RICK for Real Estate 
—Adv. tf.

FURNISHED R00.M8. MRS. J . AV. 
WESTUÜAT. —Adv. Feb. 15.

s t o p : I.OOh! IT’S YOURS!

HamWHAT? Ham burgers and 
Sandwiches, 5 and 10 cents.

Hot Coffee and Chocolate, 6 and 10 
cents. Fresh Home-Made Candy. Fie, 
5 cents. Ice Cream, 5 and tO cents. 
Cold Drinks, and, best of all, a perfect
ly sanitary, homey place. Everybody 
welcome.

KA8H KANDY KITCHEN. 
Mrs. Mattie Wicker, Proprietor.

—Adv. May 11.

MONEY TO IX)AN for Irrigation 
improvements, on approved security 
Application m ust be in early. L.ATNE 
I t  BOWLER CO. —Adv. t t

While others are  talking low-price« 
Groceries, we invite you to get our 
prices and compare both the quality 
and prices of our goods. VICKBRY- 
HANCiKK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. 

Adv. tf.

VICKERY has the Groceries. You 
need them. Prices are r ig h t  so le t’s 
get together. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t

WANTED—Plano box. Phone 95. tf.

WANTED—A few 
O. E. W INSI/tW .

young calves. 
—Adv. tf.

Cottolene, Crusto, Crisco, Snew drlft 
and Compounds of all kinds—the 
pries right. PEO PLES SUPPLY 
STORE. Phone 337. IL

HOARD AND ROOM $5 per week. 
Board $4. ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. tf.

--------------- i----- ■
We are  in the m arket for Dry and 

Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

GRV/ING.

I have grass for about ninety head 
of cattle, six miles southwest of Kress. 
HARRY ^DAVENI»ORT, Kress. Texas. 
—Adv. 2t. V

Hubbard Bros.
Ptainviêw, Texas

*1200
C«r «r l#s4 sler

M.TMr^€«r * fl225

f. o. S.
D c I r o U

W .lN TEu for Grocery Store, ut once 
—A' young man who is not afraid of 
work, who will take an  interest in the 
work, and wai#M to advance. Give 
reference us to rb a ra c te r ; no iHMtser 
or cigurette fiend wanted. Address in 
writing, “GRO( ERIKS," In « ire  of 
Herald. —Adv. 2t.

Call 215 for 2 unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, (’lose in. tf.

BOARD AND ROOM $5 per week. 
Board $4 ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. If.

WA.NTED—To tnuie heifers for 
fat hogs .IAS. W. SKIPWORTH. pd.

WANT KD— Piano liox. Phone 95. tf.

FOR S \ L K —114 ai-tes patente<l Hale 
County land, chiuip and on easy terms. 
Also luoney to loan by discounting

VICKERY provides the real table 
needs as well as the fancy grocerlen 
which go to make up an elaborate 
menu. Phone your uezt order to 
Phone 17. —Adv. 1!.

JOHN TOSH, Scientific Horseshoer, 
has charge of this work a t HATCH
ER’S BIG SHOP. See him for C om i 
Diseased Feet and Faulty Gaits. Have 
your horse shod right. —Adv. tf.

Manuscript Coverà at 
▲LD.

THE HMR- 
—Adv. tf.

TYPEWRITERS.
NEW MODEL L  C. SMITH will give 

you better service. Catalogue upon 
re<iuest. Remingtons, Underwoods 
and Olivers also. L  C. SMITH TYPE
W RITER CO., Amarillo. 407 Polk St. 
S. W. GRANT. Mgr, May 14-pd.

WANTED. ^
A nice l a d /  wants work. Can givt» 

good refernce. Write BOX 43, Dick
ens, Texas. —Adv. May 21

FOR SALE ON TIME.
In numl>ers to suit purchaser, good 

grade cows with good calf erhp. Also 
limited number of two- and tbree- 
yeor-old steers. Will sell on time 
with approved security. Write J. H 
NATIONS. El l*aso, Texas. June 4.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

some good 
HOLMES

land notes. Y

FOR HALE REGISTERED
FOX AND BEAGLEHOUNDS.

f Är  K |.]\X—2 nli-e unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Close 
In. l’itone 215. IL

WANTED— Bargain in two-row 
John Deere lister. Address HERALD, 
giving price and condition. 4t.

FOR SALE—Fine Rufus Reds and 
White Belgian Hares. See CARTER 
LINDSAY’ or Phone 125. 2t. Tucs. only

Í

Î
Special
Notice

t

T

Î

LITTLE TALKS BY THE 
DOCTOR

O R T E O P  A  T T  I Y
1WHEN a  machine breaks down» when a part gets out of 

adjustm ent so the machine won’t do the work it should do, 
what is done? Why, tiiaUs simple. - A ttineblnlst simply puts 
the part th a t is out of Joint back where it'ltelohgs, so tha t It 
will work In co-ordination with the re st of the machinery. 
Then everything is right. The machine rtm-s the work it
should do. ,

The body in simply a machine. Every part of the body Is 
dellcAf iy  balanced and co-ordinated with every o ther pari. 
So long as this co-ordination lasts the body docs the work 
it should. Then a  man Is well. But let one part get out of 
adjustm ent and t*-« man is sick.

Then, w hat’s the proper thing to do? Why, simply take 
the hsnds as the m achinist does with his machine and work 
,ho unadjusted part Into lU proper position. Of course. T hat’s
logical. I

The body has one advanUge over the ordinary machine. 
For the body can rebuild and mend Itself, with the proper help. 
Once the unadjusted part 1* put back in poeltion It Is not 
necessary th a t It be riveted there. The body itself will make 
the mend. There are no bolt* to drive.

The Osteopathic doctor la the m achinist of the body.

DR. N. B. MAYHUGH, Osteopath
GraBt PL A IN V IE », TEXAS.

I WILL BUY
T

i Horses aod Mules
in Plainvlew

+

Tuesday to Friday | 
May 11 to 14 i

Stock mutt be 15 hands high or better, I 
from 5 to 10 years old, and clear of |  
blemithes. |

Scruggs

At a bargain, furni t i re  sufficient to  
furnish four rooms (omplete. E xtra 
good quality; used very little. This 
Is At stuff. Phone 71. —Adv. tf.

Sweet Potato, C a b b a g e  and Tomato 
P lan ts at »MALNV1EW PRODUCE CO 
2t

We register <«ich puppy or dog In 
purchaser’s name free of charge; also 
Setters and Pointers. Newfoundland, 
3t. Bernards, Boston T erriers, Scotch 
Collies, Bloodhounds, and all other 
breeds named in catalogue, t  be tter 
White, Poland-Chiiia, suid Registered 
Duroc-.Iersey R<>ds. Ferrets. Belgian 
Hares, Pigeons. IJs t of Poultry. I'o r 
10c we mail the most rom prehensive 
dcserlptive illui.trated catalogue in ex- 
IsteiH-e of all breeds. Whoever sends 
for one. and 1* not satisfied with If, 
can have his dime back.

FOR RENT- Two nice unfurnished 
rooms for light houiekeeping. Close 
In. Phone 215. tf.

l o s t : l o s t : l o s t :

A pocket book bet ween the post of
fice and The Herald office contain
ing $12.00 in money, some valuable 
receipts, and two rompHnientairy tick 
ets to Roy E. Fox’* Popular Player«, 
th a t will play In Plainvlew all next 
week. The lucky finder will be re 
w ardid by k«>piiig money and re tu rn 
ing receipts and show tickets to  The 

SUSQUEHANNA VAI.LKY KENNKIJ4, H erald office. It.
Tunkh.mnock. Pa. j ------------------------

—Adv. June  S I WANTED—PUno box. Phone 95. tf.

COULD SCARCELY 
WAL»̂ . ABOUT

i

And For Three Sommeri Mri. Via- *>«lieve i would have died it I hadal 

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Hootework.

Pleasant HOI, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do, n y  of my 
housework. '

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
Binking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore oH.

I was certainly in i  dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

After I began taking Caidul, I was 
gTeatly helped, .ind all three bottles re
lieved me entirely. •

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like t o 
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and genflo- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tools 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strtngB^ 
improves Uie appetite, tor.es up the ner
vous system, snd helps to make piiSL 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy, ^ 

Cardui has helped more than a mlBton 
weak women, during the post 50 yttn . 
It will surely do tor you, what tt hao 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

r_______"MMM W ataW vraNw.

W r t i t  t o ;  Cheusneeei M««)cIm  Cs., I i l t n ' 
viMry DtW.. eiMtUnawW. Im«.. far 
i t r i i r l i t m i  wi voor e t t t  an4  M paa* kook, 
TroolBtot for Wm  * " ----
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(Continued from Pa<ce One.)

Uuiii^‘1'
WÜMrti 
•peecb 

weeks «g« to the Ouugh-

Close friends of President 
a re  pointing to  parts of the 
made seven

(era of the American Revolution as 
Indicative of his nollcy, wherein he 
Wid:

•There are many teste by which a 
nation makes proof ^ f  Its greatness, 
but It seems to me tha t the supret»« 
test Is self-possession, the power to 
resist excitement, to think calmly, to 
think In moments of difficulty as 
clearly as In moments of oaSiy—U) be 
absolutely master of self and its for- 
tuues.”

"CAN s a i OUR KINGDOM
Fffi A MESS OF mm

(Continued from Page One.)

Y  LIKE l:o have ^our 
I OlA attract* attcn-

Wotx bi) it’s beauttfut jnat’ural 
tines; ever^ woman does.

The woman wtio 
waars a Kabo—Ttic 
Live ModelCoraet— 
baa made a jood 
start; ber corset ia 
rijbt. A correct 
corset brings out 
tbe good iinea in 
uour figure. Each 

AA8 Ksbo sf^l* is fitted
on a bssutifuU^ formed living mod- 

^^el| you m a y ^ lien d  on U for.
correctn

jj. Evei^ st^le change, no mai- 
ker bow slî hlr, affecl̂ s in 
some wai) tbe corset.

a
8 0 »  is easentisl that corsets be bs(»t 
ii^to»tks-minutSy end tbst is one of 
tbs rossons wki; so msn^ tboussnds 
dtmsnd Ksbo Corsets. Women 
know tbom*. Thou bu  ̂ end wear 
tbsm always with nie sssursnee^tbsi) 
drs right and rsfUet tbo latest st^le 
notes.

1
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Wc wilt be glad to sbow° ^ou 
 ̂tbe man^ styles.

$5.00  fo J1 .0 0

oustùn s

J I ■ b 4̂ w _ g » *
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OU CAN SMILE
In the face of a rainy day if 
you’re comfortably sheltered 
from the storm.
Money in the bank will'^protecft 
you in your hour ofgrdatest need. ,̂

lutÁs

NATIONAL BANK
Piaiiifiew  ̂Texas

them 'life, beauty and Joy,'
"Death Is yours. We are  accus

tomed to think of' death as that 
‘frightful m ouster of hideous mien' in 
whose iron grasp  we m ust all some 
day surrender. liut tbe Christian can 
say “Death, thou a r t  min«.' To the 
Christian man death is not the con
queror, but the conquered, and be can 
say 'O death, where is thy victory? 
O grave, where is thy sting?'

"Things present are  yours. 'We are 
the heirs of all tbe ages through the 
foremost files of tim e.' All things past 
are  yours. The great Inventions, dis
coveries. artistic  productions and lit
e ra tu re  are ours. The works of 
Homer, Pliny, Shakespeare, browning, 
Tennyson, Longfellow and Goethe are 
our heritage from the poet. Tbe musi
cal productions of Mozart, Beethoven 
and Weber are ours. 'W e  have a rich 
heritage left us by Pluto, Socrates, 
K ant and Heyel. So we have reaped 
a heritage from Angelo and Raphael, 
from Burbank and Kdison, from Luther 
and Wesley. The Bible Itself is a 
heritage aud tbe richest inheritance 
of past ages. Truly 'We are living, 
w e are liweiliug iu »  graU u atiu  uv.'fi;! 
time, ages upon ages teijing to be 
living is sublime.'

"Things to come are  yours. We 
know the heritage of the past, but we 
know not what the fu ture holds In 
store for us. And yet the future la 
O u rs as FiiUCh as the past. The future 
is ours as an opportunity; the fu ture is 
ours for development; the future is 
ours for contemplations. We can read 
upon the pages of history the story of 
the past, b u t’John, the beloved disciple, 
has pulled aside the curtains of tbe 
fu ture and given us a  glimpse of what 
is to be. With him, we may dip into 
the fu ture as far as human eye can 
catch a glimpse of tbe world and the 
wonders tha t a re  to  be.

I stood last week In the Scottish 
Rites Cathedral In Dallas and listened 
to the singing of ‘The Holy City,' ac- 
onipanied by the greatest pipe organ 

in the South. Not only was the song 
sung and played, but illustrated  in 
scenery upon tbe stage of this mag
nificent cathedral. At first was 
shown the City of Jerusalem  as It is 
—the beloved city. tb . revered city, 
the holy city. But as beautiful as was 
this scene, bow much more glorious 
was tha t of the New Jerusalem —tbe 
Holy City—lei down out of heaven as 
a bride adorned for her husband. As 
I watched this scene, under the blaze 
of a  thousand varied shades of light,
I said to myself. ‘This Is my heritage 
from God,' and I alone can rob my
self of the rli-hest heritage knowu to 
man.

“Young men and women, all things 
are  yours If you develop the sotil ca
pacity to receive them. But to do this 
you must be unselfish and altru istic ; 
to do this you must be high minded, 
noble hearted and thoroughly Chris
tian. Only through Christ can you re 
ceive tbe heritage of God. It bus been 
said to  you of old tim es, 'H itch ' your 
wagon to a su tr,' but I uato ycor 
Hitch your wagon to the 8 tar uf Beth
lehem. and you will traverse  tbe s tarry  
constellations above to the very throne 
of God." . ______

Jl 'M OK KEflTAI,.

Misses l*hlllips, l ia u e t  llseusiag . Tie- 
llu. a id  TIoIIb. a t MetbtHi-

1st rh a re k  Last Night.

,Kt the Methodist Church last night 
.Misses Hiittle Phillips, piano; Beulah 
Dtienslng. violin, and Beatrice Story, 
tio lin . juniors of the fine arts  depart
ment of Seth Ward Collegifci kpneared 
at the Methodist Church in the fol
lowing recital program :

1. Violin—"H ungarian Dame, Ho. 
(p rsb iu s)—Mias Dtienslng.

2. IMano—"Sonata quasi una F an
tasia,” Op. 27, No. 2 (D  von Iloetho- 
vcn). 1. .Ad-oglo sostemito H Alle
gretto

3. Violin—"H ejre Katl,” Op. 32, No. 
I iHu'uwyi iocsne fiom the Czarda.) 
Miss Story.

4. Plano—"I.<p dernier Sourlre.” Op. 
7? ( W sllenhniipt)

5. Violin—“Country Dance" iDonkId 
H eins)—Miss Dtiensing.

A. Plano—"Balaiicelle” (Wachb).
7. "Meditation de 'T hai«" ' (Mas

se n e t) -  Miss Story.
k. Plano Duo—Valse Movement from 

Suite." Op. IS (Arensky) 
sails a t Second Plano.

9. Violin — BarcArolle from ''l<ea 
Contes DHoffm ann” (Offenbach)—
Mlaa Duensing.

to. Reading—"Saunders M cG la^b- 
tn'a Courtship" (Anon)—Wiley Fort, 
Reader.

11. Violin—"Kuiawlak,'' 2nd M atur-

-Mlss Mar
t í

km (W leiilsskl)—Misa Storv.

.Miss Idllle Maben of Dubllb^ ^as 
accepted a  position wnh the RIeh-lier 
Store.

ki, > f

Comfort ClotBes
for Men and .Joung

Have 
. You 

Seen 
Our

Special
n..:i. __
¿UH dl

Summer comiort after all is 
largely a matter of right 
clothes, and the live ¿lore is 
ready with all of the cooh 
ones, and the chic appear
ance of Kuppenheimer tail
oring will stay with them.

Men’s suits tailored 
in porous yet sturdy 
fabrics-homespuns, 
flannels, s e r g e s ,  
Palm Beach, Es- 
cortos, tropical fab- 
rics-all without a 
superfluous ounce— 
with athletic vests 
and skeletonized lin- 
ings-and hand tail
ored by

‘The House of 
iimer

copvm oH T  1 9 IS 
rHC Housa o r  k u p p e n h c i m c r

with qualities of 
^yle and wearabil
ity that only the 
best desimers ancl 
tailors of the coun
try can impart.
All other summer 
wear essentials fmn 
light weight hose 
to cool straws in all 
of the limitless var
iety and at moder
ate prices which 
have won for us a 
reputation as the 
greatest value giv
ers in local • clothes- 
dom. , _ _

Men who dress
with dimity

win find many

^^1

particularly 
becoming 
styles in 
our line of 
summer 
Hats.

$3 to $7.50

The particularly 
smart “air”
about our r
line of
neckwear 

w will tickle
§  the vanity of

«

you young 
cnaps.

50c to $1.00
M l 'àL

The Summer Shirts Are Here
Fine shirts with turn-back cufBs, negligee shirts, 

almost every imaginable shirt fabric and coloring now 
ready for your selection. $1.2S, $1.50 aud more.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
W. A SHOFNER, Manager

■. i 1


